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Lets Contract for Year-Round 
onditioning of Local Hospital

Imceting o f the Commis- 
< i.urt held on Monday, 

the Court let a contract 
is Plumbing Company of 
, i the complete air con- 
and heating of the Foard 
I . pital, for a turn-key 
$oo ,000.00. The system 
tahed is a chilled water- 
i ystem and will consist 
>11 owing items:
.t,1 ’i Arkla-Servel Chillei- 
i h uses natural gas as 

«i'y source of energy, 
alley cooling tower, Mod-

seieht individual room air

i tral room air unit, con- 
the existing ducts for 

?: g and delivery rooms, 
ary piping and elec-

sten is designed to heat

Bulletin Outlines 
ulum for All 
High Schools

a bulletin from the Tex- 
ation Agency outlining 
i, .ain requirements for 
- h els of Texas are as
two credits in mathemat- 

ei'dits in English, two 
it. natural science, two 

naif credits in social
I American history, world 
a:.d one-half in civics), 
lectivcs.
University of Texas gen- 

on requirements are 
three in English (four 

’ led i, two in mathemat- 
. ial science, and two 

natural science or for- 
. .age; and six electives.

\ M. College and Texas 
, . ut the same require-

Tevas State College en- 
cquirements are as fol- 

• units in English, two 
emutio, two in natural
t« ii social science, and 
ivi - The other six State 
( lieges have about the 
Elements as NTSC, 
t tian University has' 
ling requirements: fif 

with three in English, 
.athematics, two in social 
one in natural science, 
■n electives. The other 
■ hools have similar re- J 
ts.
II High School curriculum 
1 1 f the above require- 
here are four offered in
three in mathematics, 

natuial science, three in 
nbes. two in foreign lan- 
rci in homemaking, four] 

i nal agriculture, two in 
in studies, two in music, 
half in driver education, 
is a possibility that the 

u n ation Agency will re- 
edits in physical edu- 

<1 health for high school 
that enter after 1962. 
thi> requirement is set 

vil: take 18 credits for

the building to 70 degrees F. when 
the outside temperature is 0 de
grees F.. and cool the building to 
75 degrees when the outside tem
perature is 100 degrees F. During 
the summer, cold water will be 
produced by the Arkla-Servel 
Chiller and will be circulated 
through copper pipes to small air 
units located in each room. The 
units are equipped with .‘(-speed 
fan switches. If the room is warm, 
the switch can be turned to the 

high position, anil if less cooling 
is desired the switch can be turned 
to a lower position, or off.

During the winter, the operation 
is the same, except hot water is 
circulated through these pipes, a 
most desirable feature of the sys
tem being that the temperature 
in each room, both as to cooling 
and heating, can be controlled in
dependently of any other room in 
the hospital.

An additional advantageous fea 
ture thereof is that there is a 
minimum mixing of air from other 
rooms. The change from cooling 
to heating involves only the clos
ing o f two valves and switching 
the thermostat from the cooling 
position to the heating position.

The system is to be ready for 
use not later than June 1st, this 
year.

Mrs. t  C. Phillips E s S T  Fmeral S m ices
Killed in Car Wreck’ 7 7 1”  ‘ S t T  Dave SoKs
Near Vernon

Fifty-seven men were present 
for the second meeting of The j 
Fellowship, a men’s organization! 
sponsored by the Crowell Metho- i 
dist Church and were well reward
ed for their attendance as they 

[heard the testimonials of two
Conducted in Vomnn VViehita Falls men* Dr- Jtr»y Haw- VOnuuCTea in Vernon thorne and George Dimack. Dr.
S a t U f d a V  A f t e r n o o n  Hawthorne brought the principal 

'  talk of the evening, and told the

Funeral Services

Funeral services for Mrs. Gro
ver ( . Phillips, 158, of Thalia were 
held in Sullivan Funeral Home

men present of his Christian ex
perience. Mr. Dimack, who accom
panied Dr. Hawthorne to Crowell,.................................. * uncial nuiliC ‘ . '

Chapel in Vernon at p. m. Sat-|a,so sP°ke briefly, 
urday, March 18 . conducted by The business session was pre- 
Kev. VV. It. Fitzgerald, pastor o f H ded ov‘“1 by L- H: Wall, presi- 
the Thalia Baptist Church. Burial dent- and thp name “ The Fellow- 
was in the Thalia Cemetery. | ship’* was adopted hy the group,

Held Thursday
Mr. Sollis Died 
in Vernon Tuesday 
After Long Illness
Dave Sollis, 81, retired Foard 

County farmer, died at about 
10::;0 p. m. Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 
his home in Vernon following an 
illness o f several months.

Funeral services were conduct
ed in Sullivan Funeral Home in 
Vernon at 2 p. m. Thursday. Of-

HEAVY RAINS F A L L  OVER 
COUNTY LAST WEEK

Foard County last week received 
some badly-needed moisture as a 
total of 2..‘10 inches of rain fell 
during a four-day period. The gov
ernment gauge recorded 1.45 
inches from rain which fell Thurs
day afternoon. More rain fell on 
Friday: none Saturday, and addi
tional moisture fell Sunday morn
ing to bring the total to 2.30

New Officers for 
Rotary Club Elected 
At Wednesday Meet

New officers and directors for 
the Rotary Club ot Crowell were 
elected at the noon meeting of 
the club Wednesday, March 15. 
Bill Bell was elected president and 
Grady Halbert, secretary-treasur
er. James Herring, retiring presi
dent, will become vice-president 
at the beginning o f the new year 
in July.

The new directors are Malcolm 
Bryson, Walter Stapp, Herbert 
Edwards and Marvin Myers.

The program for the meeting 
was the reading o f themes on the 
Four-Way Test written by soph
omore and freshman students of 
Crowell High School. First to read 
her theme was Linda McClain, fol
lowed by Bob Borchardt, Kenny 
Ownbey, Beverlie Gray and Jo 
Wynn Ekern. The themes were 
excellent and were enjoyed by the 
Rotarians.

According to two men who wit- 
I nessed the accident as they were 
returning to Vernon from Ray- 
land. the door of Mrs. Phillips’ 
ear flew open about two blocks 
away. As they watched the ap
proaching car, Mrs. Phillips seem- 

| ed to be leaning on the door. Her 
purse fell from the car and she 
appeared to lose control and the 
car sideswiped a tree and rammed 
into the rock fence surrounding 
the home of Mrs. Robert L. More 
Sr. Mrs. Phillips was thrown from 
the car, according to reports.

Mrs. Phillips was born as Jes
sie Rose Sims in South May, Texas,
Feb. 27, 1893. She and Mr. Phil
lips were married at Foard City 
in Foard County on June 9, 1912,
and they had been living in the During Week End
Ihalia community since 1914. She **

\ was a member of the Thalia Bap- 
; list Church.
j Surviving are her husband; a 
son, Raymond Q. Phillips of Rich
land, Wash.; two sisters, Mrs. Ef- 

i tie Nash of Vernon anti Mrs. E. L.
I Berry of Merkle; two brothers, 
i Lee Sims of Wichita Falls and

and Sam Mills led the group in 
two songs with Mrs. Kenneth Bing
ham serving as piano accompanist. 
Three special musical numbers 
were presented: two numbers were 
sung by a quartet composed of 
Mr. Mills, Rev. and Mrs. Bing
ham and Mrs. Howard Fergeson, 
with Mrs. Bingham as accompan
ist; Mrs. Fergeson then sang a 
solo.

Leon Speer introduced the two 
Wichita Falls visitors.

Following the program, refresh
ments were setved. Next meeting 
will be on April 24.

Family of Mrs. Frank 
Moore Has Reunion

*s Ford Sales 
ves Distinguished 
vement Award

lotor Co. has honored 
rd Sales of Crowell with 
I dealer Distinguished
■nt Award.
aid is in recognition of 
e management, modern 
service facilities, sound 

sing practices, high qual- 
trds, and continuing in- 
rendering superior ser- 

\>rd owners during the

Need to Stop Big 
Government

“ In the era after World War 
I, a group of men across our coun
try handed together and in unity 
were able to stop the cartels and 
mergers of big business. Competi
tion continued to determine price, 
and man was able to rise material
ly according to his own ability. To
day we feel there is a need for 
another group of men to gather 
together, not only to stop big busi
ness, but to stop big government. 
Not only do we have public power 
and government-owned industries, 
hut in almost every city of the 
United States you can find gov
ernment supply stores, outlets for 
any type of merchandise on the 
market.” — Beeville. Texas, Bee- 
Picayune.

roduction in 
County Still 

asing Daily
reduction in Foard County 
rd its upward climb last
'(-curding to the North Tex- 
rict crude oil production

' Production in this county 
< k was 2,5'iO barrels, while 
e preceding week, 2,550 
were produced daily.

ledge Scholastic 
rnity at Stophons
Judy Borchardt of Crowell 
n selected for membership 
' Theta Kappa, national 

coikge honorary acholastic 
v' ?}. Stephens College in lft. Missouri.

' chosen for this organiza- 
student must rank in the 

seven per cent of the stu- 
"y, must he carrying at 
1 '*• academic hours, and 

,1N<’ proved herself a con- 
V<nd refponsible citizen.
, 'Tcbardt is the daughter 

d Mrs. Henry Borchardt

Mrs. Frank Moore and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Lemons had as guests 
in their homes over the week end 
Mrs. Moore’s mother, Mrs. W. D. 
Stubblefield of O’Donnell, and two 
brothers, S. C. Parker o f Shaftcr, 
Calif., and J. M. Parker of Bakers
field; also a sister, Mrs. M. E. 

Louis Sims of Odessa; two grand- petty, Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Ford 
daughters and one great grand- an(1 ‘children, Sharon, Kay. Benny 
daughter. land David, and Mrs. Bill Hebert,

-------------------------------  . of Houston, Mrs. Ford and Mrs.
Hebert are nieces o f Mrs. Moore. dOCiai security These, accompanied by Mrs.

Representative to }}.oor̂  *u- ,anti. *I,S- 1.Lemon“’*, n  . [Moody Frank and Lanette, wentBe in Crowell Tuesday to O’Brien Sunday where a family
reunion was held in the home of

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
in Crowell at the court house on 
Tuesday. March 28. front 10 a. m. 
until 12 noon. You are invited 
to meet with the representative 
to file your claim, or to obtain 
information or assistance concern
ing social security.

Foard County Men 
Buy Quail for Re- 
Stocking Pastures

Several Foard County landown
er- received quail last week for 
restocking. The birds were re
leased last week under the super- 

’ vision of Charles Boynton, game 
j warden.

The quail were purchased from 
the State Game and Kish Commis- 

i sion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols.
Others present for this delight

ful occasion were Mrs. A. A. Bish
op of Nocona, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Carver and son, Clay, of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Max O’Neal and Mrs. 
Mollie Kaiser of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Stubblefield and 
children, Sammie, Ruth, Bill and 
Harold, of Hobbs, N. M.

Greenbugs Still 
Damaging Wheat

With the wet cool weather of 
the past week, the greenbug infes
tation in the wheat continues to 
build up in most fields, and air
planes have been busy spraying 
the crop.

The cool weather prevents the 
beneficial insects which usually at
tack the greenbugs, from being 
active.

I l l #  m e  s c i v i t c a  i n  * t r x - j
non. Masonic graveside rites and 
interment were held at the Crow
ell Cemetery.

Mr. Sollis was born Aug. 29, 
1876, in Mt. Vernon, 111. He was 
married to the former Miss Nora 
Oldham in Pauls Valley, Okla., 
May 17, 1916. Mr. Sollis was u 
Foard County farmer for many 
years before he retired and mov
ed to Vernon in 1943.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Vernon, the 
Masonic Lodge of Crowell and the 
Odd Fellow Lodge of Vernon.

Pall beard's were Earl Mason, 
M. P. Pybus, W. J. Garrett. Z. P. 
Pilgreen, Warren Pruitt and C. E. 
McAdams, all o f Vernon.

Survivors are his wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. Mildred Ridgway 
of Abilene, Mrs. Evelyn Edwards 
o f Sweetwater and Mrs. Ada Sue 
Perry of Menlo Park, Calif.; a 
son, Jack Sollis o f Fresno, Calif.; 
three brothers, Walter Sollis and 
Charley Sollis of Howe, Texas, 
and Ector Sollis of Crowell; five 
sisters, four grandchildren and one 
great grandson.

Mr. Sollis was a highly esteem
ed citizen and had a host of 
friends in Foard County.

Crowell relatives attending the 
funeral in Vernon were Ector Sol
lis, Mrs. Clayton Green and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Solomon.

Foard County Home Demonstration 
Clubs to Have Rally Day March 29

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since March 13 follow:
Joe M. Glover, Crowell; S. E. 

Mills, Fort Worth; C. J. Pharr, 
Abernathy; M,rs. Aubie House, 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; Kenneth 
Hopkins, Star Route, Crowell; 
Glenn Hopkins, Star Route. Crow
ell; Joe Drabek, Shiner; Mrs. Owen 
New, Truscott: S. O. Turner, Am
arillo; Mrs. Ella Lawhon, Paducah; 
Ewald Schroeder, Route 1, Thalia; 
Boyce Cox, Port Arthur; D. B. 
Owens, Pontiac, Mich.; Buck 
Cwensby, Crowell; W. S. Heatly, 
Paducah; Mrs. H. D. Huffstutler, 
Dallas; Homer Stephens, Truscott; 
C. M. Carroll, Crowell; J. D. Dunn, 
Thalia; John Glenn Halsell Jr., 
Crowell; Mrs. W. M. Rake, Trus
cott; Mai teen Wall, Route 2, Qua- 
nah; Mrs. Gayle Stanfill, Lawton, 
Okla.; Mrs. Jimmy Maddin. Mid
land; George Riethmayer, Route 
2, Crowell.

The Foard County Home Dem
onstration Clubs will have a Rally 
Day and covered dish luncheon on 
Wednesday. March 29, beginning 
at 10 a. m. at the Down Town 
Bible Class room.

Each club member is requested 
to bring one dozen cup cakes or 
cookies which will be sold with

A soldier and a member of 
the Women’s Army Corps 
pose for an unusual camera 
angle in front of the Leaning 
Tower of Pisa. American serv- 
icepeople, on duty in virtu
ally all parts of the Free 
World, take advantage of 
liberal leave policies to visit 
many of the fabled wonders 
of the world. They «nJ°y 
travel in places like Hawaii, 
G erm any, Ita ly , Japan, 
France, and Puerto Rico.

(U . 8. Army Photo)

coffee during the day and also 
each member is to bring a white 
elephant gift of $1.00 value for 
the grab box.

An interesting program has 
been planned for the day, consist
ing of a demonstration on re-cov
ering shoes in the morning, a cov
ered dish lunch at noon, and rec
reation and a demonstration on 
spanning beads in the afternoon.

The following clubs will be re
sponsible for selling coffee and 
cookies: West Side, 10 to 11 a. m.; 
Thalia, 11 a. m. to 12 noon; Mar
garet, 12 to 1 p. m.; Gambleville, 
1 to 2 p. m .; Foard City and River
side, 2 p. m. to 3 p. m.

. . . . . .  , . , , | Everyone will be responsible
Two Fort W orth bookies' * for their own plate and silverware

guilty to federal tax chaiges t . iunch. 
having accepted wagers without I 
first having registered and paid
the special $50 wagering occupa- . L u
tional tax due the U. 3. Federal W r o n g  I d e a  O y
Judge T .W ’hitfield Davidson as- Q o v e r n m 0 „ t  O f f i c i a l s

Two Fort Worth 
Bookies Plead Guilty 
to Federal Tax Charge

Three Wildcats 
to Be Drilled Soon 
in Foard County

Three new wildcats have been 
staked in Foard County this pa-t. 
week. They are:

Kewanee Oil Co. No. 1 Hap- 
good, 8 miles west southwest of 
Crowell, 660 feet from north line, 
1980 feet from oast line, section 
13, block 44, H&TC survey.

Kewanee Oil Co. No. 1 Sandi- 
fer, 4'^ miles east of Crowell, 
2516.38 feet from north line. 467 
feet from east line, section 369, 
block A, H&TC survey.

No. 1 Hapgood is a 6400-footer 
and No. 1 Sandifer will be drilled 
to 5600 feet. The Kewanee Oil Co. 
is located in Tulsa, Okla.

Texaco Inc. No. 2 W. B. John
son, 7 miles northwest o f Crowell, 
467 feet from north line, 1980 
feet from east line, section 10, 
block A. SFRR survey.

inches. Th» rains wi re accompan
ied by cooler weather which saw 
the temperature drop to the 30’s 
during the night.

According to reports from over 
the county, the lain was general 
and most communities reported as 
much or more than wa- recorded 
hy the bank's gauge here.

Wheat land was beginning to 
get dry over most of the county 
and the rains will be of great 
benefit to the crop.

Spraying of wheat for 
bugs hes been in progre-v 
aid will probably c< ntirue 
natural enemies a"d straying 
out this damaging insect.

High ami low temperature 
ings for the past week follow

Thursday: high 58, low 50.
Friday: high 17, low 43.
Saturday: high 52. low 3*.
Sunday: high 42, low 37.
Monday: high 51. low 36.
Tuesday: high 63. low 34.
Wednesday: low 38

green- 
here, 

i t ntii
lg wipe 

■ad-

On Feb. 27, 1879, Congress
authorized the Secretary of the 
Navy to accept the Jeannette, a 
yacht offered by James Gordon 
Bennett, for use in Arctic explor
ation.

Couple Apprehended 
Here Plead Guilty 
in U. S. District Court

Glynna Beatrice Sweezy, is , o f 
Oklahoma City was sentenced in 
U. S. District Court in Wichita 
Falls Monday to be confined until 
released by Youth Correction 
Board of F«deral Board Parole 
after pleading guilty to a charge 
of interstate transportation of a 
stolen vehicle. Her companion, a 
juvenile from Oklahoma City, 
pleaded guilty to interstate trans
portation of a stolen vehicle and 
was sentenced to be confined until 
his 21st birthday which is four 
years and six days from Monday.

The pair weie arrested in Crow
ell last week by local law officers.

Lions Club Follies Returns to Crowell 
Thursday and Friday Nights, Mar. 23,24

Thursday night and Friday night 
the Croweli Lions Club will pre
sent the Lions Club Follies at the 
High School auditorium with the 
program scheduled to get under
way at 7 o’clock each night.

The program which has been 
planned will include a large num
ber of local talent presentations,

sensed each of the hookies a $3,000 
fine or $1,000 per count.

James W. Winningham had been 
engaged in the business of ac
cepting wagers in rort Worth 
-ince 1952. He accepted wagers 
on football, baseball, and basket- 
ball #ames and made his living as 
a professional gambler. The 38- 
vear-old Winningham has been ar-

“ Officials o f governmental agen
cies, whether these be city, county, 
state or nation, contend they have 
many things that the ‘people’ 
would not be interested in; would 
not care to know; should not be 
told. They have the idea that dis
cussions should be closed to the

Down Town Bible Class
There were nineteen men pres

ent at the Down Town Bible Class 
Sunday morning to hear Rev. John 
Fitzgerrel bring the morning les
son.

Dick Todd was in charge of the 
opening exercises, and introduced 
Charles Branch, Mrs. W. W. Lem
ons and Billy and Bobby Daniel, 
who rendered a special musical 
program. The first number was a 
trio sung by Mr. Branch and Billy 
and Bobby with two guitars, one 
played by Charles and the other 
by Billy. The other number was 
a duet sung by Mrs. Lemons and 
Mr. Branch with a two-guitar ac
companiment.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients in:
Mrs. Grace Brown.
Mrs. Tom Golightly.
Maye Andrews.
George Johnson.
Mrs. Mary Olive Womack. 
Tom Polk.

Patients DLmUied:
Seldon Shoemaker, Lubbock. 
Mrs. A. A. Manning.
Otilio Castro.
Lena Harper.
Mrs. Jack Walker.
Linda Johnson.
B. D. Russell.
Sybil Hays.
Mrs. Louis Rettig.
Rev. Clarence Bounds.
Mrs. Blanche Ross.
Mrs. Roberta Barker.
Donna Everson.
Veda Lynn Everson.
C. J. Howard.
Fred Diggs.
Frankie M. Halencak.
Mrs. B. D. Russell.
Bill Taylor.

plus the Grade School children 
and the CHS band.

The Thalia School is also sched
uled to have a part on the pro- 
gi am.

Two hours of fun and laughs 
are promised by the Lions.

Some of the acts to be presented 
are: a T. V. sketch with 5 acts, 
the Bri.wnic Scouts. Lonesome Pine 
Quartet. Charles Branch and His 
Ranch Hands. Hawaiian Twins,

I Country H!ck and Beatnik Chick, 
Metropolitan Square Dance Club,

[ Earl Hesse and his combo, and 
several other acts.

Proceeds will go to the CHS 
I band. Lions Club scholarship 
award for the most outstanding 
Lions Club senior student of the 
year, and the Lions Club youth 
center building fund.

George Cates Writes
The News has received a letter 

from George Cates Jr. in which 
he says: “ I have recently re-join
ed Merchant Marine, in which I 
served during World War II and 
the Korean conflict. I am now 
undergoing surgery in the V. S. 
P. H. S. hospital and I would like 
you to print this in the paper as 
I would like to hear from old ac
quaintances. Thanks. My address 
is George Cates Jr., c-o VSPHS 
Hospital, 15th at Lake St., San 
Francisco, Calif., Ward 5-East- 
Back.

Car Stops Abruptly 
on Pile of Graval

Three Crowell teen-agers were 
taken to the Foard County Hos
pital Tuesday evening for exami
nation after their car came to an 
abrupt stop atop a pile of gravel 
in the north part of town.

Occupants of the car were Jesse 
and Cloma Brown and Betty Joyce 
Washburn.

The accident happened about 
6:30 o ’clock, according to Sheriff 
Percy Taylor, investigating officer.

...... ............ public, that final decisions are what
rested 11 or 12 times in Fort t.ount.
Worth and charged with gambling "These government officials for- 
or vagrancy. I get one thing. They forget the ( Five new vehicles were regis-

R II Smedley has been engag- people, from whom they now wish,terrd here last week: 
ed in accepting wagers in Abilene to keep information, are their u w i ,  i i  r.iem  S 
at least since 1957. Smedley is b o s s e s .  They forget that these same 
also an independent oil operator, people have more than a right, 
ll" uas heen arrested several times they have a guarantee in writing 
and was convicted of auto theft known as the Bill o f Rights, to 
in Houston, Texas, in 1937, for know all that is going on and to 
« 4,ieh he received a 5-year sus-idraw their own conclusions. —  
i ^  inlTnV. |Titusville, FI... St.r-AdvM .tr,

Five New Vehicles

March 13, Glenn Shook, 1961 
Pontiac 4-door; March 14, Ray
mond A. llseng, 1961 Ford pickup; 
March 14, Bill Gafford, 1961 Ford 
4-door; March 15, Howard Fer
geson, 1961 Chevrolet 2-door; 
March 17, Homer Stephens, 1961 
Ford 4-door.

Squora Goars Work 
Wall Far Ennis Satliff

Square wheels may have been 
popular with pre-historir man, ac
cording to the cartoons, but they 
are out now.

However, to see how square 
gears work, go see Ennis Setliff. 
He has shaped from wood two 
square gears which work as 
smoothly as round gears do.

On Feb. 26, 1933, the USS Ran
ger, first aircraft carried wholly 
designed and built as such, was 
commissioned at Norfolk, Va.

Red Cross Drive 
for 1961 Begins 
Here Saturday

The 1961 Red Cross campaign 
for funds and members in Foard 
County will get underway with a 
kirk-off breakfast for workers Sat
urday morning at 7 :30 at the 
Down Town Bible Class room.

Workers are being contacted this 
week in preparation for the drive.

The Red Cross stands ready for 
emergency help. Most people re
member the tornado in 1942 and 
the tremendous help the Red Cross 
gave Crowell and the county.

About 50 per cent of the money 
collected stays' in local chapter 
funds, and the other half goes to 
national emergency use. The Red 
Cross is almost 100 per cent oper
ated hy volunteer workers.

Foard County's goal has been 
set at $1,057.00 for 1961.

Foard County Red Cross officials 
are: Clinton McLain, general 
chairman; Lennis Woods, secre
tary; Charles Branch, home service 
chairman. Mr. Branch is also serv
ing as 1961 fund drive chairman.

Water Softener 
Recently Installed 
at Bartley Laundry

Roy Wilson of the Wilson Soft 
Water Service of Vernon was In 
Crowell Monday. The service crew 
of the company installed a Cen
tury Softener for the Bartley 
Laundry on North Main Street 
last Friday, which will enable the 
Bartleys to have soft water for 
their laundry customers in the 
future.

m ap.



The Crowell High

WILDCA T

sents quite a paradox to her be
wildered father. As she loses her
pigtails and puts away her dolls, 
-hi lueonies a eonglotneration "f 
m eiety. mixed with slang i*xpr«>- 
ii i.- and s! ppy elothes. On i m 
and a young lad\ but on tee 
thet, no. the pigtails haven’t eom- 

pletely disappeared after a 
mother su dy diseover?

Editor Carole Fiseh
Miseeliatu .-editors Carol Bell 

and Carrla Driver
Scandal editors 
Fashion editor 
Sports editor 
Joke editor 
Sen.or reporter 
Junior reporter

1. A 
that

tin boy she otue knew has been 
transformed overnight. She cant 
understand what ha- happened— 
until she s i. s the tell-tale trains 
of an inexperienced hand coupled 
with Dad's razor. In that 
her son becomes a man- 
know he remains a boy.

No. I do not speak of vandal 
sm in juvenile delinquency, and 

■>•>•> 1 make no cffoit to justify gang

instant 
vet we

the play. "Bernadine”  when she i 
I-ays. “ It's a Halloween world they
live in foi a time; and their ligltt- 

i noi’.' tedness conies, 1 believe, ftiun 
t.i fact tiiat they stand at the top 

f a hili. as it were, and surety’ 
lu* wholo world whiih lies below, 
l bey ow n nothing ot it. so they 
own it all! So tiny give off with 
a uronx cheer, and witH an inti. x 
tinger. draw cra/y circles in -he 
sky, blending skyscrapers and 

■grapefruit rind, bankers and rock 
and roll in their own crazy signa 

!tme. Yes. time so.in enough wi I 
Stake them into the valley of adult

won a victory over the freshmen.
On the second night, the seniors I abroad 

and fre-hmen met in a very ex
citing combat. After a thrilling
final quarter, the seniors finally 

victory. The champs - 
ores and juniors — then 

lx- an

Sue Sanders 
Miles Welch 
Don Welch 

Cecelia Drabek
_ .........  , __  Lynda Harris
Sophomo e reporter .Judy Sandlin 
Freshman reporter, Barbara Bel! 
Library Sharon Wharton
Band reporter Martha Fish
Student counci. Margie Rasberry 
Roving rep. iter Virginia Hudgens 
FHA reporter Alta Nell Bartley 
Typists Barbara Goodwin, Joyce 
Latimer, Margaret Faske, Wanda 

Moore
Yearbook ---------------  Vicky Farrar
F. F. A. Nolan Tole
Span -h t . Delton Brown
Sponsor Vera Manard

EDITORIAL
Almost, Not Quite

tEditor s note: This declama
tion, written by John Hastie. - 
the one that i shall enter at the 
District Intel scholastic meet at 
Henrietta, t

Then is a fad which i- current 
in school that consists of the boys 
wearing their hai: combed forward, 
meeting at a peak on the fore
head; nui ■ a- the Roi  ai.s did 
more than two thousand years 
ago. Last year, the .ii' - all wort* 
leotards; five year- ag , the boys' 
blue mans slipped to the hip-lino; 
and fifteen years ago. sloppy-jo 
sweaters were n style. During 
the IP",' '-. thi pag. >y was the 
latest thing, and the l'.eJOV -aw 
long -tring of beads wrapped in 
gav profusion about the neck of 
the flappei. The history of ado
lescents might he summed up in 
the fad.- through which they pas-. 
Vet many adults have judged fr..m 
this pun !y exterior view • f youth 
that "this i- to he the worst group 

and they will -*urely wreak 
upon the whole of eiviliza- 
And many times, through 

thought- and sometime.- care- 
actions. they become the 
s rather than the solution

ever, 
havo
tion.' 
these 
less 
cans*
of i. arc. of ur problems.

The teen-age girl of today pre-

or mobs which lead to violence. 
I cannot explain a sick mind or 
a heritage of hate, but 1 do know 
the majority. And today 1 wish 
to represent this majority.

Much ha.- been written about 
the growing problem of our teen
agers. For example, we might take 
this statement. "Our world is full 
of corruption, children no longet 
obey their parents." Sounds famil
iar, doesn’t it? Perhaps it came 
from an editorial in this morn
ing’s paper, or maybe it was said 
over a cup of coffee at the local 
diner. However, this statement 
came, not from the tabloids of 
today, but from a stom tablet— 
Horn Constantinople over two 
thousand years ago!

But what of the object of the 
criticism; the child— the adoles
cent— the problem. Call him clan
nish, unpredictable, troublesome, 
but beneath that carefree gui-1 . 
is a deep and probing mind. H*'
is expected to be an adult, but no 
one take- time to tell him how to 
'•e an. adult He might assume a 
po-e .f dignity; yet beneath, he 
yearns to laugh at the foolish re- 

and restraints of soci- 
lmp on the merrv-go-
1 to laugh a- the world

His position and his 
best be summed up in 
not quite. Almost old 

> use the world— love. 
Old enough to feel the need foi 
financial independence: but not 
quite abb to attain it. Almost 
grown physically, but not quite
mature en >tii>naUy Ainu -t, iv«t 
quite.

The teen-ager doesn't represent 
a problem to lie corrected or toler
ated; but rather a period of tran- 
-ition. learning. Yes, we're leal 
ng— learning that man needs God, 

that man needs a trade, that man 
must develop a .-kill through ap
prenticeship.

So, don't judge u- by the ap
pearance for that might be only 
the surface.

You see, our gnate-t problem 
is that we're growing, and often 
like a beanstalk that shoots up

hood, and there they will become 
a little afraid, a little ambitious, 
and even a little greedy like the 
lest of us. But always, silhouetted 
against the horizon there is an 
other group, and to me, that i- 
lh' mo.-t beautiful sight in the 
world.”

No. we are no long, i children, 
hut neither arc we adults W c are 
almost, not quite.

lined a victory. The 
sophomores and juniors 
played. This also proved to 
i xcellent game with the junio: 
w inning.

Cur congratulations 
juniors as well as to 
da. ses that participate 
Student Council wishc 
not only those who 
also tho.-e (student; 
who attended this 
ing" event.

There is to be a 
at the school housi 
See you at 7.

Senior Personality

Attention!
Don't forget tin- place— Crcwi ll 

High School auditorium! Don't 
forget the date— March 2d. 2 b 
7:00 p. nt. Don't forget to come!, 
Bring the whole family. The Lions 
need your support!

Twirlers Enter Contest
The high school majorettes en

tiled a twirling contest at Roches
ter March 11. Their ensemble w.,- 
judged as a first place, and each 
twirlor received a medal.

Fauncine Fairchild, tarolyn, 
Hickman and Tania Sparks each 

•ranked us a “ first" for their -*•!“ ' 
performance s and received a med
al. Ruth Sanders, Ella Cates and 
Sue Sanders each received a 
ond place rank.

strictic

jun

o ld cai 
-almost, 

enough

1 too fast to stand by its*1if

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

i his 
has 
will

FHA Award Presented
The FHA pin and key wvi- 

pusented to Ntlda Chappell Mm 
.day of this week, for having tin- 
I best organized and completed jun 
lor Hontf r aker Degree.

To he granted a Junioi Degtv 
I m Hometnaking. the follow ing 
things must be done:

!. The creed, emblem, colors.
] flower and the eight purpose- of, 
I the FHA organiation must I"- 
memorized and understood; par
liamentary procedure must be uscdi 
and understood.

II la l Goals must be -elected. 
I to help each girl grow a- an indi-
i vidua!, as a home member, as a 
I chapter member, and a- a member j 
of the -chool and community.

(hi Plans must he made to work 
! toward each goal.

h i Progres- must be cheeked 
as the plans are being carried out.

<d> Finally, evidence or proof 
must be subi tted to -how that 

. each
III

Five foot, two, eyes of blue—  
has anyone seen this senior? She 
also inis blown hair. Baseball is 
her non-participating favorite 
sport. Troy Donahue ami Sandra 
Dee are her favorites at the mo
vies; Brenda Lee is her favorite 
-inger; broiled -teak, French fried , w hat 
potatoes, and -alad are some of week, 
her favorite foods. "What are you j Couple 
—some sort of a nut?" is her fa- • unlay 
vorite expression. English is her | ole 
easiest subject, and Algebra II 
is her hardest. \\ hen asked her 
favorite pastime, she replied. "Be- 
• L with Billy Doyh "Algcbi a 

with Don Welch" was her reply 
when asked her pet peeve. Ha!

“ Sharon?" you say. Yes, her 
f ame is Sharon Wharton. She has 
I,ecu an officer in the Junior Adei- 
phian club. Spanish Club, and the 
Library Club. Also, she has been 
a member of the W ildeat staf: 
and tin* pep -quad. She i.- unde
cided about what she will do af
ter graduation. Her mother ha- 
influenced her mo-t in life. Best 
of luck to you. Sharon.

Y" ; don’t want to mis- the tid-

,-url.s.” Liz Taylor came hack from 
with her new gulche. Bang. 

()\iTnipht, was reviving tlh
“ spit curl”  of thi> 20V. Liz picke*! 
up her new hairdo in Paris where 
the craze began and has already 
reached the most levelheaded 
heads. This latest in hairdos w hich 
m French means nothing more 
than "curl," is a sharp sweep of 
the hair curving forward over the 
cheek. It calls for a smooth, short 

’ hail* look, lo r  those who are tim
id about cutting their hair, u 

placed but* smooth back hair roll can aecoin- 
and adults) ’ plish tin -mile effect. To set a 

niuk-1 guiche takes little talent, but mak-| 
jing it stay put takes ingenuity, for, 
what curls up must fall down. 
Some 'tars are know n to fool th ■ 
law of gravity by affixing their 
guiche with nail polish, cellophane, 
sugar water, or rubber cement. 
But for those who still find their 
guiche won’t behave, a final sug- 
gi-tion-: there are false guiche*.
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go to the 
the other 
. Too, the 

to thank

"monej

TV program
It’s "live."

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. VIRGINIA ILSFNG

small,use the 
poHsibli 
vegetahl 
steam.

Avoid \, | 
tables. A f,., 
steam, iidiii, 
est temperut un- 
tain the t 
vegetabh 
value.

Don’t
cook. This

Hits and Misses
Hi! Welcome back to the “ Mer

ry-go-round" once again. Here’s 
happened during the past

-t ' T< ight and >nv

Seniors' Mothers 
Honored

tin Thursday afternoon, the 
Hometnaking Cottage was the 
scene " f  a lovely tea at which the 
senior girls honored the mothers 
nf the members of the Senior 
class.

The table, laid in a beige linen ! 
cloth, featured the St. Patrick’s | 
Day motif. Green punch, sham
rock cookies, and mints were serv
ed. As soft piano music was play
ed. the mothers enjoyed recalling 
events that had taken place dur
ing the years that their sons and I 
daughters had been together in j 
school.

Hear tn, CHS Hand. Come us 
you are— but come!

seen at the Plaza Sat- 
night were Sue-Taylor, Car- 

Roy, Carolyn Rryant, Gaye- 
Jim Mac. L.vnda-Bob, Sharon-Billy
Doyle. Fauncine-Miles. Carrla- 
Ronnie, Klly-Boob.

Claude Vicky went bowling Sat- 
uiday night in Vernon. Stags were* 
Joe, Chunk. Jackie, Don Keith. 
Bill. Denny.

\ltu-Danny, Jo t ai ol-James 
weie seen at the drive-in Satur
day night.

Sunday was a busy day! Thi 
couples  were Barhara-Jon Lee, 
Klly-Boob. Carolyn-Bryant, Faun- 
eine-Taylor. Carolee-Roy. Lynda 
Bob. and Yicky-Claude.

Rhetta and Karlyn nearly got 
-topped Saturday night. and 
Bryant got a ticket. You’d bettei 
watch out!

Jee. Jackie, and Denny -reined 
to be having a blast Friday night. 
We want to know why Joe and 
Denny were walking down the 
middle of the road!

Triangle of the week: Taylnr- 
Miles-Gu.v Jr. Hope everything 
works out for the best, hoys.

Couple- at Kenneth Carroll’s

You get the most from vege
table when you treat them right 
a- you store, cook and serve them 
in daily meals.

First of all, freshness counts.
Tired or limp and wilted vege 
tables have lost nutrients as 
as flavor and appearance. Keep 
vegetables as fresh as possible by 
putting them in the refrigerator 
when you get home from the store 
oi garden. Root vegetables, such 
as potatoes, dried onions, winter 
squash, par-nips and rutabagas
need not be refrigerated. 1 •-iilower

Frozen vegetables can lose n u -:'nt'b boiling .r.t 
trients and quality, too, when the saucepan, .ntil tender 
temperature gets too warm. Store 
packages at 0 degree F. or lower.

Remember that you can wash, 
soak and cook water soluble nu
trients nway. Never soak pared 
vegetables before cooking. To cook

builiga
b"- f.../  -
Ihe h,.at 
' leqaiffi™

" ’.I’.g. Thu
.hnL- 11 a

vi-getablei ®
vegetables iim| 
vitamins.

To presi
well Vegetable ,, , ,,red' .

1 tendw ___■■the most f. y,
come by th. ff„,. ard 
of “ Vogel, Sebiv 
i ookmjr.

Yariatioi f,„- h01ied 
f t :  cook iiiuliflow 
inch boiling .fit

minute
ing time

party were Fhilip-Jo Wynn, Jon 
lee-Barbara, Kdward-Ella Ann,
Junior-Seherry. They had a ball.

It’s short and sweet this week. 
Keip youi noses clean. Over and 
out!

Grab you a girl, and come see 
the fun tonight or tomorrow 
night. Might get your name in the 

iper!

•V’: the end oft 
ade neofthtfj 

one-fourth :■ s-ur creza
with 2 tabU-|.i)„ns c»tia 
teaspoon minced parsleyT 
ly with cooki d cauliflo»e

Crumble n-ph«fon,
cauliflower.

Buy Your license
Befon you out

first spring , ,r.p . 
fishing lie. 1 |
fishing wr , , ane p, . 1
own court •. . .1

i the c4lt<‘ > * * t , . i t .«i 65  ̂̂
to have a x hI________________ ______________________________

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“ BEST IN THE LONG R U N ”

You'll save in the long run bv getting KXPfll 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behindm 
job vve do— from a tune-up to a complete ovtrj

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO. 
Day Phone: M U 4-3711 
Night Phone: M U 4-4103

■ t v n t n m ii i in iM i i m i i i i i t M M n t m M i m m i i i o i o i i o o o o n i i ,

1LTUI
f . . ■•h

mlt

Mu

nd. don t 
:-. but rather give 
nargii ,*f tinn—  

-time to forget 
' hildhoud and to 
of life.
sums it up very 

introduction to

| Sufficient Capital and Surplus. . .  f
% Enhances a bank's strength and safety.
V
V
j  It has contributed much to the healthy -j- 

growth of our bank.

hi
goal ha- been accomplished. 
The girl must be a member 

•f an affiliated chaptei for one 
i-eniester and must be a member 
'o f a homemaking class.

N* i'ia ha- finished all of these 
’ uoals well.

Hear the grade school children 
.tonight and tomorrow night.

Students Try Out 
In Vernon

>- t: . -a.'Wv
On Friday. March 17, Mr. Grave- 

accompanied a group of students 
, to Vernon where they gave their 
I declamation and poetry reading 
Monte-t material before V. A. 
Smith and one of his junior high 
speech classes. Mi 
the contestants in 

! mine the ones to 
: at the District 
" et at Henrietta

rarole Fiseh won first 
nior girls' declamations.

Qualifications of a 
Good Boy Friend

For the next ft w weeks we 
are going to take a survey of the 
qualifications noted in choosing a 
friend of the opposite sex. This 
week we have asked the following 
girls to state traits admired ir 
boys.

Sue Sanders: Sweet, unpredict
able. sincere.

Dependable, loyal

Sincere, trustwor- 

Kind. truthful, de-

OLD ACCOUNTS VALUED! 
NEW ACCOUNTS WELCOMED!

§,!nag in} S L f f l f ia .
Verv r F►- •(•,* Ijoj -it Insurance Corporation

Smith judged j 
order to deter- j 
represent CHS ; 
Interscholastie 

on April 7.
in se- 
Others I

. ntered in this division were Jo 
Carol < ooper, Alta Bartley, Ge- 
nell Wheeler and Wilma Denton.' 
In senior boys' declamation.-. Da
vid Powers will represent the! 

j school.
Jo Carol Cooper placed first in! 

senior girls' poetry reading. Kay: 
| Johnson and Carolee Oliphant a l-! 
I so entered this contest. Roger 
Hoffman will he the representa- 
live for the senior boys’ poetry 
reading.

(Jur congratulations go to all 
those who entered the eonte-t.

Juniors Win Tourney
The Junior Class won the Intra- —"-------------
''al Ba-l.ei ball 1 uman.ent. The Guirht»

"(I the nights of March lfi and lfi.
| On the first night, the Juniors 
won their first victory by defeating 
'in- seniors; the -ophomores also

Klly Wehba: 
full of life.

Carolee O .; 
thy, loyal.

Carolyn W .:
pendable.

L and B.: Respectful, athletic, 
dependable, sincere.

Fauncine F .: Varied interests. 
r« sportful, considerate.

Rhetta ( Opposite of a “ sneak
er arounder."

Karlyn H : Truthful, reliable, 
full of life.

I eresa \\. Good sense of bu- 
moi, kind, trustworthy.

L icky I .: Tall, not jealous, un
derstanding.

Gave R.: Decent, re.-pectful.
Margaret F.: Tull, athletic, nice, 

dependable, good sense of humor, 
kind.

Jo W. K. Friendly,
of life.

Judy II : Tall, dark, hands onn . 
g ....1 personality.

Carolyn K.: Trustworthy, kind, 
hom -t. full o f life.

L irginia H.: Honest, trustwor
thy, con.-iderate.

We'll see you at the Lions Club 
follie.- tonight at 7 p. m.

fia t
o ffic e

4 e a # e *.

3

cute, full

In >a 1 y"U are wondering what 
Guiche (pronounced like 

it’s the latest Hollywood 
nan style. I he translation is "spit

We Print to Please!
Here's printing 
as YOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled crafts
man-hip in eve
ry detail . . .  de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise . . .  and 
priced RIGHT.

For anything from a card to a catalog, fCe 
our samples, get our quotation--

The Foard County News
•eawweneur «UTU,i L,r» COl

I J l l l e  F e l l a

*»m. He s trying to act like a man. Let him.

he W T U  serv ice  area is 

grow ing fast and the facts prove it. Personal income, retail 

sales, value added by manufacture, bank deposits, savings, 

construction and other growth factors all arc on the way up.

This company’s own record o f  growth in the past decade is 

further evidence. Our K\Y II sales have increased 15-1 per cent, 

and our generating capability has increased 212 per cent.

Notice that our capacity to serve has increased even faster 

than our sales. That is because we are working hard to stay 

ahead o f area growth — to have facilities available to serve 

more people, businesses and industries as they come.

Stull an objective is back of our current multi-million-dollar 

expansion program. One example o f it is the new generating 

station under construction at Oak Creek Lake. When com

pleted it will provide in the very beginning an additional 
75,000 kilowatts to our system.

Such long-range expansion plans and the cost figures are 

significant for one very simple reason. They stand as li' ing 

testimony to our faith in the future o f this area —-  as evidence 

of our belief in GROW TH  UNLIMITED.

West It x.is Ut i l i t i e s  
(  o  hi p u n y

owned company
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Self visited her sis- 
Mn. Kmma Skipworth, of 

Wednesday of last

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 3;.John Wright, and Teresa.
~ '  Luiii'h and supper were served I son visited Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hop
Compton. at the Baptist Church Saturday j *'‘ ns at R»yl»nd Sunday afternoon.

Hoy Martin Shuitz and Eldon 
Whitman of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with hontefolka.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hopkins and
er, Mrs. Maggie Capp 

This community has 
neu and shocked hy 
death of Mrs. G

son left Tuesday for
Marshall Capps of Vernon spent t,.r f ,,

Friday night with his grandmoth- h foU',w,n«r ,)Ut ,,f town vis-
dors who were here to attend

been stun- ” f • f il l ip s :
the trairic V, ' e *Vash of Vernon and. . . . .  ,  , , - . .

(' Phil ins who '• and M,s K- 1‘ tlerry, Merkle, ch ^ ren ofQ aanah  spent the week ... , . . '• 1 n,illP*s *no . Istcrs of Mrs Phillitw p... e»ci with Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hop-
duo Wednesday ,n a Vernon hos- B dl i ,. h.o son ’ f c  |kin8 and sons, p.tal tallowing an auto accident Ii- I * » nei . T Kicniand,
She had lived in this community W  V ' t  M*?.' L' Sims („  n *'* T S l| many years and will be greatly '/ 1'V!,h ,l“ *>»*., M> an<* Mrs. Saturday in Wichita Falls visiting

Capps spent Mon- missed hy her relatives and a U “ rh' Merk‘« : Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Laurance and
with Mrs. Isa Belle I great host of friends. ^  Lil! f i l l  of M S i  . “ 'if . M' !i ’ aU''' r " "  W

in Vernon. Mrs. Thomp-I Judy Holland of ACC, Abilene, Mrs. A Y  * Berry Littlefield: Mr 
Cl " O l d  Monday night|,pent the week end with her futh-jand Mrs. Robert Berry and’ Mrs! 
th of her small grand- er Oliver Holland, and family. Jim Phillips, all of Lubbock; Mr.
,th Ballon Lowkey, n  Ida Mints and Maggie Capps and Mrs. Charles Featherston, Pe- 
( alif. Me was the son |spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tershurg; Mr. and Mrs. Cowan,

Mrs. Edna Earl Hudgens of

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins and week.
A large crowd from this commu- 

l.ity attended the funeral of Mis.
Jessie Phillips in Vernon. Inter-1 
merit in the Thalia Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble spent j _________  _________
Friday night with Mrs. Tom Way-
land in Vernon Mr. antl Mrs. Alton Ainsworth

Many relatives and friends of ’ and M r- O. L. penny of Bledsoe 
Mrs. C C. Lindsey have been at- v,ii,ted Mrs' Lesl,e MoAdams a" d

Vivian
MRS. W O. FISH

i tending her bedside for the past son Friday afternoon.

Adams.
Mis.. Donald Worley entertain

ed the Sow-N-Sew Club Thursday. 
Those attending from Crowell 
were Mrs 'I ravis Vecera and 
daughter-. Mis. Jirn Noble and 
daughter and Mrs. R. J. Owens 
and daughter.

Mrs. Oti Gaff old, Mr. Leslie
McAdam- were Vernon visitors

them and visited until Tuesday.
M rs. Duane Capps and children, 

Harletta and Marshall, and Mon- 
tclla Stinnett of Vernon visited 
Mis. Maggie Capps Saturday af-

Wednesday.
few weeks. She is still in a serious Miss Gave Ramsey of I halia M Jerrj \nn Fain hild of 
condition. spent Sunday in the Otis Gafford Denton spent the week end at

Rocky Wisdom, who has been home. home,
ill for several days, is recovering Mrs. Ernest Boren attended the Jim Toni Smiti >,f Ti iseott 
nicely. bedside of Veda Lynn Everson in -pent Tue-day r ght with Jackie

J. C. Wisdom has been visiting the Crowell hospital last week. Thon.a 
his father, A. B. Wisdom, in a Denton Ray Werley o f Crowell Mr. and Mrs. J. B Fairchild and 
Vernon hospital where he is con- spent Sunday with his brother, daughter, Jerry Ann. were Ver 
lined with a broken hip. Many Donald Werley, and family, 
friends and neighbors have visit- Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hayni 

1 ed him during the weeks he has and children attended a birthday

ehba's FRIDAY and

ure Ice Cream
s Coffee

Specials
W

• - ------, ** *,,1U ,lls v,uwan , ternoon.
Mrs. Don Lowkey. Mrs.! L.ouis Webh of Snyder. Okla. Petersburg; Mr. and Mrs. Cecii»
'Mrs^Isa* Belle Thomp-' week end with her mother p ‘‘ p ,a n '* !-ouo|h>, Odell; and Mr. , Rock Crossing spent several Juysjbeen in the Vernon and Wichita party for Carl Haynie of Trus<-tM,s. Isa ueiie mp m r mother. Mis. and Mrs. George Nash. Houston. Iwith Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore last|Ka„ s ho3pita|s. He is rc.ported to Sunday.

he recovering satisfactorily. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hend.-i-,-,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Hertel of ;ltlj  daughters of Vernon visited

Fillmore, Okla., visited Mr. and her mother, Mrs. W. O. Fish, and
Mrs. Alton Abston Sunday. her brothers, John and Bill Fish,

Dr. Paul Rotenberry and John- an(j families Sundav afternoon, 
ny Veltman o f Abilene and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Marlow
and Mrs. W. A. Johnson were dm- an,i daughter of Abilene .-pent th. 
tier guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Week end visiting his ,-ister. Mrs. 
Wisdom Sunday. Marshall Carroll, and familv.

| Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sims of Mrs. Otis Gafford. Mr-. R. S
Wichita Falls were here from Wed- Carroll, Mrs. Leslie M. Adams and 
nesday night until Sunday after- son, R. G„ were Paducah visitoi- 

I noon on account of the death and Saturday.
funeral of his sister, Mrs. Jessie Mr. and Mrs. Aithur Walling

| Phillips. o f pampa spent Friday night with
Mrs. Oian Chapman of Odessa Mrs. W. O. Fish. They visited Kg- 

nnd her son, Bill ( hapnian of Ft. bert Fish and familv Saturday.
Sill, Okla., spent the week end Ml. and Mrs. R. L. Walling
with their mother-in-law and aI1(| SOIli Dannv, attended the fa- 
grandmother, Mrs. Bertha Chap- nf ,al o f Mrs. Roy Hord, ,-ister »f 
lnan. | Mrs. Walling, in Honey Grove

Maggie Capps visited Mr. and (Thursday.
Mis. Carl Bledsoe of Aroya. Colo., This community received two 
and Kmma Main of Vernon in the inches of rain Thursday night and 
home of their brother, Fred Main, Friday.
Friday. , Mrs. Ernest Boren spent Fridav

Mack Wall of Wichita Falls vis- with Mrs. K. H. Shrode of Croweii. 
ited the W. B. Fitzgeralds M on-, Mrs. Donald Werley attended a

circle meeting in the Norman Da
vis home of Crowell last week.

Mrs. Warren Haynie and daugh
ter. Sharia Beth, were Vernon vis-

non visitor.- Saturday.
Mi. and Mrs. Jack Thomas and 

children, Terri and Ja-kie, attend
ed the basketball games in ( row- 
ell Monday night

Economy Enters Tough 
Phase of Competition

Chapman’s 
Half Gallon. .

Financial columnis
ter wr it e - ;  " ,  . . oui 
elite! ed the t-,ugh<- 
phase of c-unpeti’.i'. 
times— and it; this 
ressman who does) 
what la is facing - 
to light competition 
is going under. H< i 
self tiu1 b> pi ice i;iki

11 1 K SWAN

iO R T E N IN G  Pure Vegetable 3 lb. can 0 5 *
V T With $3.00 Purchase 0ULiAK purecx.. c$y

Wilson’s H lb. can

TIDE
£wi §9 (1

CHEER
Giant 09*

V EL
Giant 09*

p

ylvia Por- 
,nomy has 

roughest, 
n modern 
the husi- 
recognize 

enow how 
met ‘‘•illy 

hai. • ;m- 
-uid 

, ■ a* and
through most --I t 'oil', ii 
get 1-y with sh- Id;, no • - h: 
shabby service, sloppy 
ship. We are int-. a lea 
market— and th sellei wh- 
sell simply won't survive.”

t

car. t

J ,< *P
day.

Morgan Price visited the 
Shultzes awhile Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and 
Leon attended a birthday dinner jtols Tuesda

LETTUCE Large bead 
LEMONS Sunkist doz.
t jS  GOOD BEEF

|0AST Chuck lb.
i i S A G E  2 lb sack 
Ground B EEF lb.

each

R I O T S  Cello bag 2  for 1 9 ^
TOMATOES ctn-

4 9 *
79*
39*
79*

CUT FROM r .  S. (iOOD REEF

STEAF Tender Seven lb. 59*
COWBOY THICK SLICED

BAC0K 2 pofflids 98? 
M I C  HAMS 1 29?
O LE O  Diamond 8  Is . 5100

DELSEY NORTHERN Kim Bathroom PREMIUM

T I S S U E
hit*- or Assorted Colors

NAPKINS
80 COUNT

T I S S U E CRACKERS> roll pkg. 4 9 * 9 for 2 5 * 4  rolls 2 5 * 2 !b„ box 4 9 *
m  AND MATCH

( HO

0 M A T 0 E S  7  cans $ 1
F IN A C H  Raider 7  cans $ 1

AN VALLEY

REEN BEANS 7 cans SI oo
P1- 21* Can

IWEET POTATOES 4  cans S I  00
S P A G H E T T I 8 cans S I  00
IE A N S  Ranch Style 8  cans $ 1

V l,,TE S W A N — 30.1 C A N

^PARAGUS 2 cans 59*

CAL-TOP— NO. 2H CAN

WAPCO—SLICED— NO. 2^ CAN

REDDI MAID— PITTED— IN HEAVY SYRUP

S can s j  1 0 0
S 1 0 0
5 CANS$100$100b i l l

WHITE SWAN

4  cans
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Argo 0  cans%r!"
HART BRAND

5  cans $ 1 00 
No. 21 3  cans $ 1 0 0

BANQUET

OLGER’S Instant Coffee
10 cz. jar,

honoring Herrald Scales of Abilene 
in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Velma Scales, in Vernon Sunday. 
The Olivers went to Amarillo Sun
day night where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Oliver and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz and 
Mrs. Susie Roberts visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Pyle in Vernon Sat
urday’.

Mrs. Susie Roberts wa.- a din
ner guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leotis Roberts in Crowell last 
Sunday. They visited Munday and 
Gilliland in the afternoon.

Will Johnson returned home 
trom Amarillo Sunday. He went 
there a week ago on account of | 
the illness o f his daughter, Mrs. 
Noel Green, who had major sur
gery during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
Judy of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Shultz Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feathr-r- 
ston of Petersburg visited Mrs. 
Susie Roberts awhile Saturday.

Visitors in the C. E. Blevins 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hudgens of Riverside and 
Charles Hudgens o f Vernon, whose 
family is visiting in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
and children. Tommy and Mary

Mrs. Robert Hudgens of Mar
garet visited her daughter. Mis. 
Marion T. Gilbert, and family lan 
Tuesday. She was accompanied 
home by Boh and Tammy Gilbert, 
who spent the week in the Hud
gens home.

C'. J. Lanotte of Anson spent 
Sunday night in the Bill Fish 
home. He was accompanied home 
by his wife, who had spent two 
weeks in the Fish home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Anglin, Mrs. 
Horace Anglin of Paducah, Mrs. 
Charles Anglin and son of Mc- 
Camey and Mrs. Dewey Moss of 
Hackberry spent Thursday in the 
John Fish home.

Joe Mike Fish spent from Wed
nesday until Saturday with hi- 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Moss, of Paducah.

Roy Peet of Hereford visited 
Mrs. Leslie McAdams and son 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren vis
ited their son. Dwain Boren, and j 
wife of Crowell Saturday night.

Joylyn Haynie attended the cor
onation of queens at the Baptist 
Church in Crowell Sunday night 
at which time she was made a lady 
in waiting of the G. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Carroll 
and children. Marsha. Dale, Dear, 
and Darrell, visited his mother.

c£&6
G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency

G E N E R A L  INSURANCE

Old Line Legal Re»erve 
Companies.

Phone M U  4 -37 5 4

Sue, and Mr. and Mrs. Travis Fox'Mrs. Bill Manning, and family of
visited Mrs. Helen Hairston and 
mother, Mrs. L. I). Fox. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Fox in Wichita 
Falls Sunday.

Lyndal McBeath, who is em
ployed at Beaver, Okla., spent the 
week end here with his wife and 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glover and 
son of Crowell visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Beulah Watson, sister of 
Mrs. J. L. McBeath Sr., who has 
been employed in Vernon through 
the winter, is spending a few 
weeks with the McBeaths before 
returning to her home in Oregon.

Mrs. Flora Short spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Ford and children near Goodlett.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Powers Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wimberly and 
Merlene ot Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
IT. P. Huntsman of Knox City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powers and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
Powers of Benjamin.

Visitors in the Homer McBeath 
home Sunday were Mrs. Cressie 
Erwin of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hasselvander and children. 
Judy Ann, Kathy Jo, Jackie Lynn. 
Leslie Gale and Mickey Lamar, of 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Clyde Crisp of Northside 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Beverly 
Gray, and family Monday. Linda 
Carol, daughter of the Grays, has 
been sick several days, but is re
covering nicely.

Mrs. W. F. Butler and Mrs. J. 
L. McBeath Jr. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer McBeath and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamar McBeath Wednesday.

R. J. Mints visited his nephew. 
Robert (Guber) Dale in Harris 
Memorial Hospital in Fort Worth 
Sunday. Robert is doing very nice
ly and able to be up for short 
periods.

Crowell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford w< n 

Knox City visitors Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. A. P. Barry and Mrs. An- 
tiice Bell of Charlie are visiting 
in the Hartley Easley home.

Mrs. O. L. Denny of Bledsoe 
spent Sunday night of last week 
with her aunt, Mrs. Leslie Mc-

Watch Your Stop
Snakes are on the prowl. This 

is the report sent in by game 
wardens. Rattlesnakes and mocca
sins have' been enjoying the spring 
sunshine for quite a while. Now- 
coral snakes and copperheads are 
beginning to come out of hiberna
tion

Cn Feb. 11, 1854, a Naval Ex
pedition under the command of 
Commodore Matthew Perry an 
chored o ff Yokosuka. Japan, to 
await nn answer from the Emperor 
regarding opening Japanese ports 

I to commerce.

SCHOOL
BOARD
Election
Saturday,

April 1,1961
Your Support 
Appreciated

Walter H. Stapp ,M.D.
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Walter H. Stapp, M. D.)
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FRESH GROUND S im p le  S ! m o n - A i l  F l a v o r s

GOLDEN BROWN FROZEN
] Jimmy 
Liny for h 
I after « yii BREADED SHRIMP 

3 DR. P EP P ER 12 bottle ctn
FRESH BACK

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED
PANTRY BRAND

Country Style—lb

White
A r m o u r  S t a r  
P e a r  S h a p e d  
3 lb .  can

S w a n
with glass 
I L Ih

H A V I
. . .W IL ]

Cello Bag

FRESH

WHITE SWAN 3-Pound CanW h i t e  S w a n

Pound Can SWEETHEARTTALL CAN S Pound
Carton

80-Count Box

Bremner's

GOOD-RICH

LIBBY’S
VIENNA

SAUSAGE

WHITE SWAN

MORION'S
FULL
0  V A P T

S U P E R  S A V EDEL IVERY

SUPER SAVE MARKETSARE ALWAYS AMONG F
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(iift- for all occasions. __ Th'
(lift Shop, 521 N. 1th (Home oil 
Martha R ittij), 26-tfc '

huts anti new 
Stall Shop.

jewelry.—
.’17-tl'e

t"ii attended
meeting; in i prodtic- 

Amuiillo

Barker vent hist week 
school in Dallas.ml tractor

[less Honey o f 
In re visiting her 

. Ward, and family.

Tulsn,
sister,

Tom Ah? 
lets giain 
| Tuesday.

( i. 11. \\ ehstei i- a |iatient m ' 
tlie tjuunah hospital and his con
dition is re ported to be

Jimmy Rasberry left last 
, Vl for her home in Kings- 

i a \ isit here with relu-

i is enrolled at Port 
College at Port Arthur, 
, i- majoring in electron-

serious.

John (ih n Haisell returned lust 
week from New Orleans, la., 
where In took one of his rate 
horses.

S|T A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h liq h h  
“S id e lig h ts

Vern Sanford

Mr. and Mrs. (Hen Hopkins and 
daughter and Miss Dolores Ah- 
ton of Vernon visited relatives 

her* Sundae.

Mrs. Frtd Youre( returned hones 
I last week from Lafayette, La., 

. where she spent two weeks visit- 
d Mis. r.d 1 homas and, jpg he, daughter, Mrs. Hobby Leg- 

ildren o f Lubbock spent, »,.tt. and family.
,-k end here visiting Mr. ______

mother, Mrs. Hazel Thom-j Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish went
j to Alnlene Tuesday where they

----------  will visit their daughter,' Mr-, j.
and Mrs. (icorge Rieth-j M. Denton, and family.

visited their daughter, Mrs. j --------—
Sr until!, and family of Law-1 Mr. and Mrs. (Icorge Fox and 

, a. a few days last week, daughter. Jo Ann, spent the week
----------  end in Browmwood visiting their

i and Mrs. Clarence Oster '" n .!mi* 1,1 other. Ronnie Fox, and 
|, dieii. Hetty Jane and Lar- > ’•

• Peas spent the week end ----------
ting her parents, Mr. and > all<* Mr-. D. A. Lefevre of 
I!. Griffin. Mr. Oster at- Roaring Springs are spending this 

isiness in Wichita Falls, week visiting hi- sister. Mr- 
____________________ I ward, and family.

A N D

THIS  W E E K
—Iu Washington

( o
h - #

T E X A S  PRESS  A S S O C I A T I p N

tax in-

H AVE T U B E S
W IL L  T R A V E L

Elimination 
of trouble 

guaranteed. 
.Modest fee.

Prompt, 

'dependable

3

scmcc.i
CALC

ME 0-0000
FO R

IV REPAIR
[Crowell Radio 
k Television

K. Lanyo of Ar m ill,, 
la-t Week visiting re la 

also visited her son, 
h'lin.m, Okla., who goes 
at the universits there.

Mi. and Mr 
of  Lawn -pent 
l heir home in ( 
by is working 

Inn "if test.

s Huck Oweiisby 
the week end at 

1'iwell. Mi. i >w , re - 
near Hallingei on

Mr. and 
of Vernon 
Wall of M 
Saturday i 
Kleppcr family.

Mr,-. Kmn itt
<

•dicino Mounds 
veiling with t)

Mai mi 
. Mart 
visited 
e Hill

Mrs. John Fitzgcrrel retained 
home last Friduy front Hutchinson, 
Kansas, where she visited with 
her daughter. Miss Juanita Fitz
gerrel.

Mrs. ( has. Solli' and -oil, Al
ton. of llowe. Mr. and Mi- Har- 
land Casteel of She!man visited 
Mrs. J. L. Sollis and other rela
tives here after attending the fu
neral of Dave Sollis in Vernon 
last Th it sda\.

Mis. Ethel Key and Miss Hess 
Ely of Dallas and Mis- Leona 
Voting of Fort Worth were week 
end visitor' it the home of M . 
and Mrs. N. J. Roberts. These 
women an all retired employees 

lot The Dallas Morning New-.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. kick..... n -
: turned le ni la-t Wi due- day fro. 
a visit with Mi Jackson's moth
er. M i s. J. I; Moiris in F". t 
Worth, and their >ns. David Jack- 
son in Dalla . and Rodgt r Jackson 
and familv in Houston.

/

Central
HEATING

and
COOLING

SMACK’S

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lefevre 
of Roaring Springs spent Satui- 
day here \i-iting Mi-. Lefevre’s 
brother, Jeff Biike, and Mrs. 
IJruce. Tliej went to Vernon Sun
day to vi-it M . Lefevre’ - brother. 
KIzie Lcfevic, and wife

*m, lex. hoes of a general 
- a u s  tax an pushing to 

it before the Legislature, 
r nends of the tux ate trying to 
Hold it hack.

At a hearing before the House 
Revenue and Taxution Committee, 
repre sentative s, of regional Cham- 
bers of Commerce, generally fa
vorable' to a sales tax, asked that 
the matter he delayed. Committee 
member- opposed to the 
sisted on going ahead.

Kep. (ieorg, Hinson of Mineolu, 
who is against a sales tax. charg- 
ed backets with dragging their 
teet in hope- their plan would 
tinally he accepted in last-min- 
etc desperation.

Hearing was on a general sales 
'-;;x measure by Rep. Charles N. 
"  tis'on of Trinity. Wilson intro- 

iJjced the hill ami asked for im-, 
1 v dmte healing to out-maneuver 
'•i is, who wanted to delay. After 
h omg. th, hill was, by the usual 
jus i cduic. -( ni to subcommittee.

Awaiting consideration is just 
n'-.uit every type tax bill imagin- 
tt.'le. Among them:

temporary l 1 -year) 20 pel
• •in ou-ieiise in the ominbus tax 
'a collectioi of existing taxes on j 
n "v items i b\ Representative 
Hinson. I-.-iiinated yield: $ lu.uiin,- 
( 00.

v die per cent corporate in- 
' ‘ iiie tux to, Rep. Charles Hallman 
o. (huger and a three pet cent 
.'' politic im .. :c 1 a by Rep. Ton}

!■ oiio’ li of Sherman.
' I" pel cent lev} on petit - 

eiiiuiia by Rep. Lloyd Gutt’ev i
• >f El Campo.

A six pm cent tax mi income! 
tiom dividends ami interest by 
Rep. Hob Kckhardt of Houston.

A two per cent Texas business 
ii.Veit c t.. \ by Rep. Mat o Stew 
ait of Galveston.

A graduated prixlut tion tax on 
oil, a corporate income tax to I 
replace the tranchise tax 
excise tax on utilitii s by 
sentative Stewart.

Vn increase in state college 
tuition from Son to Slim per se- 
uu stei bv Rep. Frank Mcdregoi 
of Waco.

A three pm cent sale, 
furniture and household 
melit by Rep. John C 
of San Antonio.

A five per cent tax oil gloss 
receipts of highway contractors by 
Rep. W. r. Durgan of McKinney.

A five per cent tax on gross 
receipts from marine products by 
!. ■ ■ Juki Johr-ei. f San An 
tonio.

FIRF.MEN'S BILL HELD LE
GAL Atty. (icn. Will Wilson has 
ruled that a proposed hill to set 
up machinery to arbitrate tire- 
men’s wage and hour problems 
would he constitutional.

Rep. Robert Hughes of Dallas 
i> sponsor of the bill which would 
he an arbitration board to work | 
out disputes between firemen and 
city governments. Disputes not 
settled bv the hoard could be tak-

sup- 
• up

Luling
eonsti- 
would 

pas- a

It i opposed by milk processors 
who declare it will limit the 
ply unnecessarily and fore 
prices.

GARNISHEE BILLS STUDIED
Rropiculs that would allow for 

tl. irni-hme nt (taking overt of 
wagi tor payment of debts are 
hei.g considered by the House
• orstitutimial Amendment-' com
mittee.

Rep. Henry Fletcher of 
i -pon.-or of a proposed 
tutinnal amendment that 
permit the Legislature to 
bread garnishment act.

Rep. Ben Jarvis of Tyler is 
sponsor of another that would al
low for attachment of wages only 
to make child support payments.

MINIMUM WAGE ARGUED— 
IToposal for a 75-cent-an-hour 
minimum wage for Texas workers, 
including farm labor, was argued 
before the House State Affair'
• 'ommittee.

Employes.-, of fewci than four 
persons would be exempt.

A 'pokesman tor the AFL-CIO
ti -tiicd in favor of the bill, di - 
daring that migrant farm labor
ers nr- often paid •• ly tiii cents 

u liiun. \ ferns R. laurant As-
■" iati-ii of tidal sitid that le-ta'ii- 

-iiit win I.. .-- ,, mg, xi cents an
[hour, ut that many ’ ‘marginal 

rk' is." such ;is the handicapped 
under a minimum

'Ut that 
." such 

-• out

Malcoim 
slim or.

W ith

Clinton Davidson
Senator Harrison 

' .  Williams Jr. of 
ii'w Jersey is one 
f the pi ime movers 

in it proposal to re
cruit a civilian "Peace Corps" of 

jyoung Americans dedicated to 
working tor peace.

The t ups would, in effect, In 
a Foreign Legion of young people 
armed with id,as anil ideals, rath- 

|er than guns, to become people-to- 
; people amli.i -sudors in the under- 
! developed nations of the world, 
j " I f  1 am not mistaken.”  Sen. 
j Williams said, "the United Stati - 
'is going to take a growing pcuple- 
! to-people intere st in the programs 
to he developed to help Asia, Af- 

11 ica and Latin America— in par- 
tictilai—to become more self-suf
ficient and secure."

Senator Williams nas made j- 
nieious speeches in support of a 
Peace Corps to he composed of 

I young men and women of out- 
j standing qualities who would work 
directly with the people in under
develop,',! nations for a period of 
three years.

Volunteer Ambassadors 
The proposed Corps, on which 

President Kennedy has comment
ed favorably, would he recruited 
from among qualifies! volunteers, 
mineipnllj young college and uni
versity graduates.

Those accepted would n-c-iv- 
six months training in the lan- 
gu: :.c. S p e c ia l 'kilts, needs and 
customs - f the countries in which 

to live and work with

C k o t  r i A s L
’ % |  s .

In Old Line Stock Compurnes

h

Hnil Policies Include fire  Protection!

SPENCER & CLIPHANT
INSURANCE AGENCY

6 8 4 -4 4 8 1  O f f i c e  N o r t h  S id e  S q u a r e

Met; K!

they are 
the people 

The pro 
said, is "gi 
snowball." 
Mount lln
■■;> ike. Wee- 
to , nlist. Y
hr-i i lornu

posal. 
lining 

\V,

ill un.
nil like i

■dents a 
where ha

also havr 
and Rot

und an 
Repre

tux on

Mr. and Mi. . Tom \hstoii at
tended the fun, ral of Charlie Jor
dan in Hollis. Okla., Sunday at- 
ternoon. His wife, a cousin of 
Tom and Bob Abston, is the form
er Miss Ain a Colson, who lived in 
the Ruyland community many 
years ago.

Tux Law Reforms 
Could Help Halt 
Rising Unemployment

Major i el onus in federal tax 
laws ' could help put the brakes 
on lising unemployment," Arthui 
11. Motley, president of the Cham 
her of Commerce of the United 
States and publisher of Parade 
magazine, says.

In view of estimates that the 
number of unemployed may reach 
tl.01)0,0(10, he says, "the need for 
action is critical.”

For most people the savings of 
Vi*1,1,1 others make possible the jobs they 

•have or hope to have. As mole 
people arc able to save and invest 
in n» w or expanding enterprises, 
thee will he more and better jobs 
for our growing labor force.

'.Mur risk capital can be made 
available if Congress reduces the 
c.\. s-ively high individual income 
tax rates (ranging up to ’.H per 
cent) and the 52 per cent corpor
ate tax," Mr. Motlty says.

"We also need to overhaul our 
tax policy on depreciation. The 
policy discourages investment and 
the replacement of obsolete equip
ment with tie up-to-date machin
ery essential to enable American 
firms to compete aggressively with 
foreign companies.

“ Today's tax laws deter new
,, . , i investments which w ould createen to the people an election | jobg fu,. hundm,s ,)f thousands of

unemployed Americans. The tax 
structure penalizes individual sav
ings and initiative at the middle 
and top income le\els, chief source 
of joh-croatng investment. Tax 
rates soar to 50 per cent on $16,-

menti 
men stui 

}\t* ( oil 
nth'.sin-tic : 

unteer units 
at Princeton

:> is universities.
"Supreme Court Justice William 

t). Douglas once .-aid America 
should export ten- of thousands 
of volenteei workers for peace—  
men and women with an almost 
missionary zeal to he of service,'' 
Sen. Williams -aid.

“ The spirit of which he -peaks 
is already very much in evidence 
at our universities; it needs only 
intelligent direction and a well- 
considered program to be put to 

Affective work," h« said.
Communist Lead

The Peace Corps idea focuses 
attention on a phase of the cold 
war to o  long ! “ glected by the 
F 'ie  World. Communist inliltra- 

, ti 'iis, especially among student 
groups, have poisoned the minds 
of many people non.li-t the United
States.

"W e kr-'W in our hearts," Sen. 
Williams said, "tha: America 
deep!', c ■lieeriiod about the fa!- 

j o f all free nations. But have w. 
persuaded people in tlio-e nations 
that we are really working fm

grassroots progress in then na
tion?”

The Peaee Corps proposal is an 
encouraging -ign that the United 
Stat, - i- at last )•« git nil g t |. 
ognize that dollars aloi o cam o' 
buy friendship abroad; that it must 
he founded on mutual respect „ 
understai'ding.

Self Preservation
!$ a Fundamental 
lav; cf Nature

liar population jrrou *.n and road
cone! .tions; and a “ N ■ fix-riei favor’

k flow n n *■pf cdt
In the words of Qfive rr.or Pri-e

I htriiel, “ The leg, la: are has the
best oppeertunity 1 * >ears to help
redu< c
autnnv

th
ii)  ̂ in 
t im urn \

toil
n Ti

U n a w a r e  o f  
i n d i r e c t  Toxes

i-n - t I it M h I: 
the wheel o f  } 
This is tie que.-ti 
Mu ck, general 
Texas Safetv A 

One would hav 
validitv "( thi-

he

l> .1
manager tn>
iociation. 

ve to question th 
basic urge" when, 

a c  - rding t'- Mr. M . k. me
killing upwatds o f :!s/O o \‘ 
cans a year— K5 per cent of thi- 
figure representing human eii - i.

The cost of accidents n terms 
of lives and suffering is ohvi 
But w, are also literally l-olc- nt 
ourselves blind in terms of dollais. 
and here the bite is directly th< 
result of how strong this urge <-f 
self-preservation really i-. Wh- ■ 
claims costs go up. rates must !- 
low.

Where doe- it all stop'.' The 
answer may come with puhli. r- - 
ognition that lip service t afety 
campaigns, slogans and platitude 
won’t do the job— a :>.1. thn’ wi:. 
require such a, t on . : ()v, ; r.a 
iiig of ,nir Texas Driver's I , --
in lt ; .sit eitirl in'll i i<K " ui i.* - - 
way patrol f< tve to iw : mini urn 
stiii-da’ ds of othei states with -im-

11RLD KIDNEXb
<c I i TOC d o \v >: G .,

formula, lb Ip I .• • 
•waste that nia;, ca -• g. t 
I ’ghl-. scanty pa.--,., 
backache, leg pair.- • .. • 
ing BCKET8 4-da 
not pleased, your 
drug -tore. TO DA Y ! 
Rexall Drug.

If

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 
Tractor Repair

U lit h Bldg. Nt r’ r o f lail 

Phone M l 4-3' l l

Kffoits were made in the 1 s.-iti - 
to naturalize camels to the arid 
regions of Southwa stern I tilted 
Stat. s.

1729

ERNEST L E E
Slate Registered

CIVIL ENGINEER-LAND SURVEYOR
Streets/ Utilities 

Subdivisions/ Land Surveys
Neta Lane— Wichita Falls, Texas— Phone 767-2584

000 individual income. Above 
$18,000, taxes soak up more than 
half of every dollar earned.

“ With the advances of science, 
invention, improved technology and 
greater specialization, it now costs 
an average of up to $15,000 or 
$20,000 to create just one new 
job. Almost a million more people 
come into the labor force each 
year than leave it. it takes $15 to 
$20 billion in investments annual
ly to keep these people out of the 
unemployment lines and to put 
them on the production lines."

f f i^ 'K '^ a  internal Revenue

Available to Public

NOTICE!
ALL STEEL AND CONCRETE

STORM CELLARS
10 x12' .......................................................  $650.00
8'x 12' ........................................................  $600.00
NOTHING DOWNI 36 MONTHS TO PAY I 

Complete Details at 
CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

See
TRAVIS OR BILL

once each year.
AUTO RATE BILL MOVES—

A hill directing the State Hoard 
of Insurance to make drastic I 
changes in th,- merit rating auto 
insurance plans has been approv
ed by the Senate Insurance Com
mittee.

Passage came after a lengthy 
hassle in committee. More heated 
debate and attempts to amend are 
expected when the hill is taken 
up by the entire Senate.

As approved by committee, ihe 
plan would still assess insurance 
premium penalties for speeding 
but not for running red lights 

J or stop signs, making illegal turns, 
illegal passing or negligent colli
sion. lt would still assess penalties 

I for accidents with damage of more 
; than $25, and it would still he 
retroactive for three years

•FLEXIBLE
— House, meantime,'decisive 125-to-21 vote a bill that Services H a s  F i lm

i w ould have provided a complete I 
new appioaeh for auto insurance 
in Texas.

| Called "flexible”  rating, it 
!would allow each insurance com- 
; pany to s, t its own auto insur
ance rates. Rep. ( • M IVarcy 

I Temple sponsored the bill which 
has been defeated by previous 

' legislatures. He argued for it on 
the basis of free competition rath
er than state-controlled rates.

Opponents successfully argued 
! that the plan allows large out-of- 
state concerns to take over the 

'market and eventually set much 
[higher rates.

MILK IS BOILING TOPIC —
Milk continues to stir up argu
ments in this legislative session.

Senate passed a bill placing le- 
tr tie ,s on the importing of milk 

fi.,1.1 '.her states, hut the House 
j. i tponed floor debate after tem
pers flared to the shouting point.

Sex. Grady Hazlowood of Am- 
laiillo sponsored the Senate hill, 
and Rep. Steve Burgess of N'acog- 

',luchc« is the House sponsor 
measure would bar 
milk from Texas unless a health

Tre Internal 
has produced a 
and instructive 

o f ! Inevitable Day.

Revenue Service 
new documentary 
film called “ The 

' This 27-minute

Their
out-of-state

film is a part of the tax folks' 
effort to help create better tax
payer understanding of the Ser
vice’s problems. The film not only 
give's many tax pointers but also 
shows some " f  the difficulties en
countered in processing millions 
of tax returns and solving millions 
of tux problems for the individual. : 

This til in will he shown <>n most 1 
TV stations but copie s are also j 
available for civic organizations 
and schools. You can obtain they 
(dm by writ ng Jim Hodges. P. 0. 
Box 524. Dallas, Texas, giving 
the organization or sehoeil ami the 
date e»f showing.

Result of Youthful 
Marriages

According to an article in Coro
net, this country has the youngest 

i' i«pe1 1or c11uid crrtify that he had ' average marrying age in the West- 
j"personal knowledge" that the ern world In a late year for jn- 
milk ad been produced under th. stance, 40 per cent o f all brides 

• same standards as Texas milk. were teenagers A result: couples 
Dairymen - supporters contenel where bride and groom are under 

' that it is a health standards pro
tectlon and 
competition"

will prevent “ unfair 
from out of state.

20 nt the' time of marriage 
a 20 per cent divorce rate, 
est for any age group.

have
high-

Follies Returns
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

24
7:00 O'CLOCK

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

T. V. Sketch with five acts, Brownie Scouts, Lonesome 
Pine Quartet, Charles Branch and His Ranch Hands, Ha
waiian Twins, Country Hick and Beatnik Chick, Metro
politan Square Dance Club, Earl Hesse's Combo, and

SEVERAL OTHER ACTSI

SUPPORT OUR YOUTH
ALL Proceeds to be used for the youth of 

our communityI

■»

v

i

I
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Miss Joyce Latimer 
and Edward Howard 
Wed Here March 17

Miss -I >yce Latimer became the 
bride o f  Edward Howard in a 
douhh •. : u. reinonv performed 
March IT in the home of the
bride's parents.

Stanley Neeley, Minister ot the 
Ea t Sid Church of Christ, direct
ed the exchange o f vows.

The in i.t> is the daughter of 
Mi and Mi Floyd laitinn-i of 
Cr n, . . T1 hi ulegtoom is the 
.-or. o f  Mr and Mr.-, K. 1*. Hcw- 
.T .. f  Croiv 11.

< x. h mged wcddir.it

Lee Latimer assisted with the re
ception and Miss Martha Fish pre
sided at the guest book.

The immediate families and a 
few close friends attended the 
wedding and reception.

toutI Ik■fore an a,'eh c-il wa;
£FO“ TIC and white Borei[1.

f Ijjr \\ <1 by ca •ieiaii- report.
uefet ISt

tmrrii’.are by her fath- work V
wort* a i: own of white Th, pr
\ol t aft eta, de. igned Thou i>0

-p rt*ck!»ne and full R« fn
va . accenti•d by f vir

n cummel bill'd. Her thur
»et w made iIP of S. E T;

Mi
nd w i

white Bible.
\tr ?■ h.v.irz cd' Ray- 

...id of hntsr. Fill1 wore
Jres - t olu bromide taffeta.
Jen and Ro-a l^e ! .atinier.
Guru r .,- d i't- . of tin bride.
} re 1. ;.nd’-. lighters.

:*.d Howard, brother of the
oom - rv,d a.i be.d man.
Mis S iWtt, . .-..s Ross

West Side H l). Club
The West Side Home Demon

stration Cluh met March 14 in the 
home of Mrs. Tom King at 2 p. m.
with the president, Mrs. Walter 
Thomson, presiding. Mrs. Simmons 
gave the opening exere se. Koll 
call was answered by “ my favorite 
color." Heading of the minutes 
and treasurer's report wa- given 
by Mrs. Dunagan. Report o f coun

given by Mrs. Dwayne 
Mrs. Cooper gave the EKE 

Mis. Sandlin gave civil 
report. The report on 4-H 
as given by Mis. Henry, 
•gram was given by Mrs.

nembers Mesdames Ar- 
lin, Billy Joe Halencak. 
L. G. Simmons, Dwayne 

Boren, Roy Cooper, Bert Mathews. 
Jim Free. Jim Henry. Walter 
Thomson, Oscar Gentry. E. 
Dunagan. E. 11. Shrode and two 
visitors, Mrs. Clyde Bow ley and 
Mrs. Sam Bell, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in th 
home of Mrs. Dwayne Boren Mar. 
28 at 2 p. in.

| Columbian Club
The Columbian Club met at the 

home of Mrs. Ed Roark on Wed
nesday, March lf>, for the study 
of Texas. Pledge to the flag wa
led by Mrs. M N Kenner. With, 
the president presiding, the meet
ing was opened by the devotional 
led by Mrs. Karl ten Brink on "Hu-! 
mility." The roll call was answer-; 
, d by each telling of some town, 
in Texas that appealed most to 
them. Mrs. J. M Chowning was! 
leader for the study.

Mis. Gerald Knox gave the ac
count of Dr. Madd. who aided 
John Wilkes Booth after he was 
shot when he killed the piesident. 
Mis. Chowning talked about the 
towns of Texas and what they 
were famous for.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments to 13 members. The 
next meeting will be at the home | 
of Mrs. Jack Brown at Truscott 

n March 29.

Farm Landlords 
May Qualify for 
Social Security

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

in thej
meeting . Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kajs and 

qualifying1 baby and Louie Ka.i-, all o f Wich- 
social se-'ita Falls, spent the week end with | 

| their parents, Mr. and Mis. An- 
fa

underwent sur- 
Vernon hospital Tucs-

Riversick* H. 1). Club
The first March meeting of ti. 

River.-ide club wa- held in the 
home of Mrs. Dave Shultz with 1* 
members answering roll call by 
naming her favorite color.

\ftcr the business meeting. Mr- 
Louis Kiesehnick gave a splendid 
program on “ making the most of 
your clothing dollar." This wa- 
followed by an interesting and in- 
.-•ruetive quiz.

During the social hour, the host
ess served refreshments to nine 
members and one guest, Mrs. Sam 
Tole. Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Ewald Sohrocder

Many farm landlords 
Crowell area may now be 
the requirements for 
their rental income for
curity purposes. i — - ■ . . ,

\ny landlord who pursuant to ton Kajs, and family
an agreement with his tenant takes j K. G. Whitten
an active part in the production.;get y in -
or the management of the produo-1 day. Mrs. Whiten is atendmg hi 
tion of agricultural or horticiil-, bedside. .....
tural commodities produced on his j Kill ( oufal «»f 1‘ 11 J1. ‘
land mar qualify his earnings for spent the week end with h.s pat- 
inclusion as self-employment in- ents. Mr und Mrs Joe l oufal. 
come under the social security Mrs. Josie Griffith and son 1. 
program. i T.. of Dallas recently visited their

The following are guides as to daughter and sister. Mis lia ion , 
what constitutes a landlord’s ac- and family.
tive part in a farm operation: Mrs. James Bowers took Mr.

1. Performance of actual physi- Bowers to Paducah Monday when
cal w„rk by the landlord in con- lie resumed his trucking after 
neotion with production of the spending the week end at home, 
farm commodities. Mrs. Delmar McBcath visited

2. Periodic inspection o f pro- her aunt. Mrs. Buster Manning, 
duetion activity by the landlord, in the Crowell hospital Sunday

Periodic consultation between afternoon, 
landlord and tenant regarding pro- Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
duetion activities children of Frederick, Okla., vi-

1 Payment of -or assumption itid hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
of liability for a significant part Charley Gray. Sunday, 
of the pi duetion costs by the Mr. and Mrs. Monioe Kuichei 
landlord. visited Fred Brinkman in an Altus.

5. Furnishing of a significant Okla, hospital Saturday, 
part of the farm equipment or live- Mr. and Mrs
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H A I L  IN S U R A N C E  
ON WHEAT 

COVERS FIRE
Foard County Farm Bureau

JACK W ELCH, AGENT
and Mr-. Miller recently.

Mrs. Jim Brown and Mi 
• y Portwooil of Wichita halls vis
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Kajs, and family Saturday 

Otto Bachman and afternoon and attended funeral

if management de- her si-ter, Mrs. L. E 
landlord which may family of Chillicothe

HELLO llatteries, Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE I S FOR REPAIRS on 
till >our Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light
t roubles.

Earl Bristo, .'xr. Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRiSTO BATTERY STATION
161.7 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

f OH YOUR CONVENIENCE

BARTLEY'S LAUNDRY
200 NORTH MAIN

Has Instated
A CENTURY

Many Income Tax 
Refunds Being Made

The Internal Revenue Service 
has long been noted for efficiency 
in the taking in of our tax dollars. 
Thi- year's “ hurry-up" tax refund 
program to bolster the sagging 
economy has called for the tax 
folks turning their skill to get
ting tax dollars out. They are 
proving equal to the occasion.

Refunds mailed to Dallas Dis 
trict taxpayers by March 3. li'til. 
amount to '217,427 checks total 
ing $21,003,600, or an average of 
jt.'7 pel cheek. This is well ahead 
of the 143,148 checks totaling 
$13,056,214, or an average of $88 
per check mailed to taxpayers by- 
March 3. 1960. The tax men feel 
that the increase of $9 per refund 
• heck is due to increased unem- 
p loyn n t during I960. They ex
pect refunds amounting to some 
70 to 80 millions to be mailed to 
more than 720,000 taxpayers be
fore July 1.

Ellis Campbell Jr., district di
rector. advises all taxpayers to file 
now. He stated. “ Those having re
fund' coming will help us to go* 
their refund to them sooner by 
mailing their tax returns now."

,-toik by the landlord.
6. Making 

visions by tht 
be expei ted significantly to affect 
1 r contribute to the success of the 
enterprise.

Some landlords may qualify 
without carrying out all o f the 
above requirements. If you would 
like further information, write the 
Wichita Falls Social Security Of
fice, located at 411 Post Office 
Fiulding, and ask for booklet num
ber OASI-33d.

children visited in the home of 
Taylor, and 
Sunday.

Raymond Phillip- left Monday 
fur his home at San Diego, 1 alit.. 
aftei being here to attend the tu 
tieral of hi- mother, Mis. Grover 
Phillips. Saturday.

A large number from this corn- 
unity attended the funeral of 

Mrs. Grover Phillips at Vernon

services for Mrs. Grovel Phillips.
Mrs. Charley Machac and son, 

Marvin, have both been on the
sick li-t.

• Bohat and family 
Dew- and Mrs. Herman 

Ewald of this comn 
Mrs. Leon Taylo 

Don, Mrs. Edna Pat’ 
dra were Wichita 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gi 
ited Mr. and Mi 
of Lockett Fridav

Mr and Mr-. Cap Adkins visit- Shivers recently

Saturday 
are long time 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Alin

ed with A B. Wisdom and R. G 
Whitten in a Vernon hospital Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B it Corveny and 
children of Vernon visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. John Matus .

gerv in a Lubbock t 
Clarence and J - 

attended the Luthi 1 
ly at Waco during 

Mr. and Mrs. F

Vernon, It 
: hwarz
saity.
Kay Ar.n
r*»n and 
Lulls vj

• t Moor nt 
' r  shhj 
'• 'noon. M  

twent s*| 
■pital.

Ann Sck 
Lsajpn i$| 
week eri j 

•yd Fei
She. with her husband. Sr., and family Sunday.

•sidents of this Mi and Mrs. Delmai McBcath 
■ and family visited his parents, Mr. 

Cato and ] and Mrs. J. L. McBcath, of Thaiia

Purpose of Social 
Security Changes 
Since Originated

Writing in the Oregon Voter, 
Ralph T. Moore recently said: 
“ When our cial sec urity system 
was originated, there was no 
thought of subsidizing deliberate 
idleness nor the begetting of ille
gitimate children to increase th" 
monthly stipend. But it finances a 
great deal of this sort of thing

Freddie, of Fort Worth spent Sunday afternoon.son. -----------
the week end with her father. R.
G. Whitten, in a Vernon hospital 
and also visited her mother and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Ferric Richardson of Nor- Hope

Jo Ann Schwarz spent Thurs
day night in the home of Mrs. 
Cornelia McDaniel of Crowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Artis Higgs of 
Ark , were dinner guests

of Crowell visited 1 larents.
ami Mrs. L. Kemp- and fueM
Satuiday night.

Word was recer. it here hi
week of the death Mrs. L l
Brovles o f Mission a car a*.
dent. She was the r •’ 1 r of |a

man. Okla.. and Mrs. Leona Peck f Mi and Mrs. Sam Kuehn Sun-

Grady Walker of I 
« r resident of thi - • 
Broyles was a frequ 
the Walker home dui

,.f Boise City. Okla., visited Mrs 
Richardson’s brother. Bob Miller,

Freedom of Thought 
and Speech

dence here.
Ira Tole and Jerry Larry McBcath a: 

in the home of her a

' day.

-pent the week end visiting his birthday party of 
ister and brothers, Mr. and Mrs. , 

jllibit Grishom and son. Mr. and v,u ^ell. o f ( row. . 
Mrs. Glen Tole and son and Mr. ternoon. 
and Mrs. Jady Tole. all of Wieh-

at present and no one seems to |jnke(j u, freedom of thought and 
lie able to come up with a solu- freedorn of speech. Consequently,

'Tin- progress of the future is ita Falls.
..................... Mr. and

this writer make it tnos,, who seek the truth should 
unemploy - vigorously- oppose any effort to 

curb them or circumscribe the 
right of man to formulate his own 
thoughts and express them freely 
t - others."— Oxford. Neb., Stand
ard.

tion. And let 
clear that he includ 
ment compensation as a part of 
the general social security pro
gram. Tht n -lilts, therefoi. of thi- 
mas-ive effort, largely political 
in inspiration, to bridge -ueh uni
versal crises in the live- of ju.-t 
about everybody have been more 
to prolong the trouble than to 
alleviate it.”

Mrs. Eulis Farrar and 
his mother. Mrs. Jim Farrar, of 
Brownfield visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Farrar and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Farrar, and families during 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Job 
Abilene visited Tue 
James Bowers and M 
L. Kempf.

Jo Ann Schwarz catl
honor at the Howard I • r«

V f T
r ’ gi J*

5  >■ f f k  \lm

Senior Citizens Love 
Freedom—Let's 
Let 'Em Keep It

“ We refer to the medical care 
plan for the aged under the Social 
Security System . . . Just last 
m< ..th, the top-level Federal Coun
cil on Aging reported that about 
711 per cent of our older people 
own their own homes. The others 
generally live with relatives. Only 
i.bout 6 per cent live in homes for 
1 he aged or other institutions. Our 
.senior citizens surely love health. 
They love something el.-e, too—  
trc< d'm. Let’s let 'em keep it."
-Hartford, Wis., Timcs-Pres-.

Investment Must 
Increase in Private 
Businesses of America

ding in Crowell Frill
Mr. and Mr-. War •'' o'B 

daughter spent the w > iT.d
Mrs. Delmar McBeath. Paulette her mother, Mrs. Ed't ' 

and Brenda, visited their sister Vernon.
and aunt, Mrs. Howard Fergcson, Mrs. Roy Ayers 1 : -'-j
of Crowell Saturday afternoon, daughter, Mrs. Dave ■ i4 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie ’/,uhn hon- family of El Paso.
One of the major problems fac-lored their daughter, Kay, on her! Mr. and Mrs. Riel >1 Kean 

mg atomic energy developers in | third birthday with a dinner Sun-1 and daughter of Far cr- Vij* 
this c« ,intry is quite non-technical, I day. The following were present:! visited hi- parents, M at;-: to 
aeconbng to The Exchange maga- Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Schoppa and I L. Kempf. and Mr. and Mr- Jim 

t is public concern about son of Harrold, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bowers Sunday.

Problem Non-Technical

/.me, fit IS
radiation. But that concern is un
founded. The Edison Electric In
stitute reports that “ the relatively; 

“ No matter what governmental insignificant radiation coming 
programs are aimed at unemploy- from luminous dials and television 
m nt and growth, no real progress sots will probably be grcatei than 
•an be made toward solving these the average radiation from 
problems unless investment in- clear power operations in 
creases in the private businesses T nited States during the next se\- 
of America. The wages, salaries cral decades................

Guerrilla W arfare Units 
Being Trained b y  Guard

and profits of private business 
must support all governmental ac
tivity. obviously, for the govern
ment ha- no source of money hut 
the taxes on the private economy.”  
— Petaluma, Calif., Arcus-Courier.

11 li
the 

sev-
lt adds that even 

if world atomic operations increase 5 
rapidly, their average radiation 
will be far less than that from 
natural sources, such as cosmic 
rays and minerals in the earth, 
and much less than radiation from 
medical and dental procedures.

4*H Girls Prove Q lw ciry  Ability;

1 0  S
L /n’t forget that The Foard County News carries a good stock 
o f  o ffice  'ipply items and would appreciate your patronage.

A  partial list follows:

1 ucii Sharpeners 
m co g  aph Paper 

. .. in cog , aph Ink 
’ ’ iiTiMg ph Stencils 
IS ,/cv. r • Carbon Paper 

-: c i' C i i .on Paper 
1 n Pads

Lodger Sb -ets, 2 sizes 
A1 tnila c d -  1 olders 
Adding " tohine Paper 
Lo t Binders 
( >ork Covers

Bb Staplers and Staples 
Standard Staples 
Brown Gum Paper 
A -Z  Indexes 

Metal Filing Boxes 

Skrip Ink, Large and Small 
E^ottle*, several colors 

C arter’s Paste

Marking Tags, different sizes 
Filing Cards, 3x5, 4x6 and 5x8 
Receipt Books 

Typewriter Ribbons

THE FOUND COUNTY NEWS
PHONE MU4-43II
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*’ X ’i .  J
Carol Bennett

A hieh school junior and a 
college freshman w ere selected 
for state awards in the 4-H 
dairy foods dem onstration  
com petition  Both winners 
were presented 19-jewel wrist 
watches, donated by the Carna
tion Company of Los Angeles, 
in recognition of their achieve
ment in the individual and 
team categories.

Patricia Simons, 16, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Simons. 
Burkburnett, took top honors 
in the individual dairy foods 
demonstration. The winning 
entry, her fust in the annual 
state contest, was a presenta
tion showing the use of Neuf- 
chatel cheese in a "Dip to De
light a Teenage Appetite."

Patricia and her family pro
duce their own dairy foods on 
their wheat farm. She stresses 
milk and milk products as one 
of the stable products in the 
human diet, and accomplishes 
this in her home by the use of 
cheese dips, casseroles, frozen 
salads and sauces.

During her six years in 4 H 
work, I’atrica has served as 
piesident of her local 411 Club 
for four years, been active in 
com m unity affairs, and has

Patricia Simons
added many county and dis
trict level awards to her record.

Eor their demonstration on 
"Dairy Foods Party Refresh
ments.’’ Carol Bennett and her 
co-worker won the number one 
spot in the Team division at 
the county, district and state 
levels. Included in the demon
stration were cottage cheese 
cookies, a ribbon loaf sand
wich and a sour cream dip.

Carol, a freshman at Texas 
W om en's University, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B K 
Bennett, Texarkana. She is in 
her ninth year of 4-H work, 
and has been enrolled in the' 
dairy foods project for the last 
four years

Miss Bennett has partici
pated in many projects during 
her 4 H career She is presently 
coaching a group of younger 
4-H members in foods and nu
trition, and after encouraging 
them to enter the junor dairy 
foods dem onstration , they 
placed first in the county anil 
district contests.

The Cooperative Extension 
Service of Texas A and M 
College System supervises the 
4H program, and annually 
selects award winners

Late in 1959, with very little 
fanfare, 81 "Special Forces De
tachments” showed up in the 
Army National Guard’s military 
s t r u c t u r e .  Most Guardsmen 
didn’t even know just what a 
"Special Forces Detachment” 
was, so carefully had the Army 
shielded its existing detach
ments from the public view.

Yet, in that little-publicized 
ndditinn to its troop list, the 
Army Guard took on a large 
responsibility for one of the 
Army’s most hazardous and dif
ficult wartime roles — that of 
waging guerrilla warfare in 
enemy-held territory.

The Special Forces Units, in 
brief, are small, elite groups of 
daring, highly-skilled specialists 
trained to operate right in the 
enemy's heartland, organizing 
sympathetic p a r t i s a n s into 
guerrilla units and training 
them to hit the enemy where 
he least expects it — in the rear 
of his own lines!

Never before has the Army 
tr.vned its guerrilla warfare ex
perts in peacet-'me. In doing so 
now, it has allocated a large 
shaie of these highly specialized 
units to the Army Guard. Five 
States have taken’ on the job of 
training the new detachments — 
Alabama, Louisiana. North Car
olina, Utah and West Virginia
— all of them States with plen
ty of wild, rugged country.

Every Man a Paratrooper
The members of these outfits 

are getting some of the toughest 
training the Army gives. In the 
Active Army’s 7th S p e c i a l  
Forces Group, for e x a m p le ,  
they ve learned to accept as a 
matter of course such feats as 
parachuting into a pine forest 
at night, leaping from a landing 
eraft into a choppy Atlantic 
surf carrying a mule-sized load 
of gear, and sloshing through 
h, and alligator-infested
r  londa swamps for days on end.

Every man in one of these 
detachments must qualify as a 
parachutist within one year of 
joining.

Each man must be a jack of 
all trades — and a real master 
of one’ He must become a high
ly trained specialist in one field, 
but be cross-trained in all others

such us demolition, communi
cations, hand-to-hand combat, 
bayonet tactics and infiltration
— so that he can take over for 
a team-mate in any €*mergency. 
Members also are given instruc
tion in languages of the regions 
for which their team is ear- 
marked in case of war. Not 
every man must be a linguist ~— 
only <»ne or two members will 
be expected to speak a foreign 
tongue fluently — but the rest 
must at least know the rudi
ments of the language,

An unusual mission oftii 
calls for unusual tactics ul 
equipment and th< •. Speed! 
Forces Detachments are 
hide-bound by tradition; »5|- 
thing goes if it i- effect* 
Utah Special Forces ".its krt 
even "discovered" what thij 
consider to be the p> Vet sii«s 
weapon for bchind-tb lines W 
erations: the bow ami arrow. I

ULTIMATE “ silent 
used by Special Force** ,r(Jop<\| 
of Utah Army National 
may look familiar to the m1, I 
llood set— the bow and aft0*'

A rugged constitut -n >;
portant, but the m • !,t U 
brains, not brawn. It Wll‘ .1 
the mental efforts c,‘ 
hardy fighters as much as t , [ , 
physical exertions th:.' buiw j  
fective armies out of untra_ 'T 
patriots, keep them f- 1
ly led, and in touch w>th. I  
regular American f■■ices i 
whom they draw .pport- ji 

Since Guardsmen |
time soldiers, the tn" n'T J  1 
these units is being I'ond  ̂ . l  
on weekends and d ;rin2 ’’ I  
pie drills in order to uj, I  
most effective use ot tiie “ . 
able hours. Some units, W . i 
stance, spend entire wee |
out in the swamps nn pH
tains, learning not only to “ j j 
but also to sleep, eat, s'vl j 
survive where even an 
would fear to tread! v,

National Guard leioh'"’ 
are mightily proud of the. 
units, point out that
or not they’re ever u4 
tual war, the Sree’ a' Fort*-" Itual war, tne npem" 
Detachments probably "> ,
for themselves many 'UTiê  • 
in the service they ,fan 
their own States and ci’W 
ties. The Special Force- P ^  
with their ability to rfl1 n,o!; 
nnd survive in the wi 1 “ 7c 
inaccessible areas, may r ' 
be the most effective ' aJ’ cijtt 
rescue teams available 
Governors, especially m * 
that are mountainous. M
unsettled and inlio-p-

' ■A — . ; - v
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SHURFRESH OLEO POUND

PEPPER 12 BOTTLE
CARTON

4 lb. bag

Gladiola 
10 lbs. .

Shurfine 
All White 

Chunk

Elberta 
Lg. V  i cans 

Each

Mead's or

intos 
Flour
Tuna 
Peaches

Biscuits
SHORTENING 3 LBS.

Sugar 
Beans
Lettuce
Onions 
Spuds

BACON Crisprite Fancy 
Sliced

ALL MEAT

2 lbs. ...

Guaranteed to 
Be Tender!

Shurfine
Each

SIRLOIN 
FRYERS

GROUND BEEF
DELSEY 4 ro ll package
M E L L O R IN E

e

OAK FARMS
HALF GALLON

INSTANT C O FFEE MAXWELL HOUSE GIANT JUMBO SIZE
M o u a A u k

POUND
K. Y.—fresh 
from Florida

Large
Crisp
Head

Each

GREEN
Bunch

White 
10 lb. 

Bag

EGGS
DOZEN

CANNED MILK 
Beans

Shurfine Fancy 
2 FOR ...

Fancy Cut 5 for
A O

F O O D  s t o r e s

Thursday Evening,
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

PHONE
MU 4-2171 D & T FOOD WAY

DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9:30, 11 sOO AND 4:30.

■

4

BH
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For Sale Lodge Notices
FOR SALE Scughum-almum
seed.— Floyd Fergeson. '15-1 ft*
FOR SALE ■Electric lawn mower
a'id stock tul J in Cook. 31-tfc
FOR SALK Geoi-ge Carter
house. See l ! -yd Ferguson. 35-tfc
FOR SALK—-Fergeson tractor ami
lifter-plantci and a one-way and
go-devil.— H. L. Shultz. 37 2tp
FREE loan of ■ ur effici nt Carpet
8hamp»-,«**r- with purchase , f Blue
Lustre sh:* poo.— Womack’s, lte
FOR SA1 ■j i keti broodors,
!{ decks hiirh Each i*rooder holds
400 chicks —-Bill Bell. 37 3tp
FOR S A L E --New Hampshire sow
and two of h■ i i\-w*h4. old pigs
—Joe Eddy. 3 7 -11 c

FOR SALE :4-bedroom hoû t* in
northtu't pat f own Shiirn;.*
N h* Is. pi p.e est :m».: ;t7-2tp

7.<>>A-> * D1
one-wav for 1 2 -t'r*. *t or.--way.
J. R. Pittillo . Star Rt 37-tfr
FOR SAL. Hampshire she* p.
registered t.. in. 1 ’ j miles west * f
Lockett.— Harry Wilhelm. "7-2tp
FOR S A L E --l  .-eil Kenmort* sen :-
automat:** w;i'ht hi good co:ali-
turn. Bar ra * Glenn Wills n, ph.
68 1-3061 35-tfc
1 OR SALE — Fold planters, r
would tr:ei for cultivator. —
Fra’iktt' l:a'': ?i a» ph (>4-47b*.

3 7 . fo
1 OR SALE Whitef.u c mule* t> ul
2 years old. ar. 1 yearling White-
face horned bub.— Egbert Fish.

37-2tp
FOR SALE —Lurnhe* from a 5*
room frame ihouse til to one buy-
er.— Mrs. Peaid Beesinger, 724 K
Marietta St 37-3tp

F> K SALE —  Used »ht*et iron.
us* d umber, w indow s and door*, j
— The Lumb, r Malt. |lh ■ ne 2-891,
Vernon. T*x a- We deliver.

6-tfc

^ \ «> r  > 
£ 3  *

1 t* il meeting on 
second Thursday after 
second Monday in each 

\S ^ 'I month.
March 2d. 7 p. m.

I A. ANDREWS. H. P 
L). It. MAGEE, Sec.

Crow ell Chapter No. 916. OES
j  Meets -econd T u e s d a y  
*' night o f each month. The 

next meeting will be 
V April 11, 7:00 p. m. 

.Members please take notice. Wt 
welcome all visitors.

YERDA HELL. W. M.
M ARIETTA C ARROLL, Sec.

From the News

THIRTY
YEARS AGO

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. Sc A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, April 1 , 7 p. m 
9 Membeis urgently requested 

'■ s' to attend. Visitors always
welcome.

BOB COOPER. \V. M.
J. F. MATTHEWS. Sec.

News items below were taken 
from the Friday, March 20, 1031, 
issue of The Foard County News:

The work of remodeling the 
Crowell post office quarters was 
started Tuesday.

Clark Rennels, J. M. Hill Jr., 
Elsie Yecera, Reed Sanders and 
Beatrice llrabal were winners in

Margaret
MRS BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Factors Other than 
Agricultural 
Effect Land Prices

During the ten years since 1950, 
1 the average price of agricultural 
land has increased 07 per cent 
in the I’nited States and 71 per

INSURANCE
O F A L L  KINDS

YOUR
Insurance

( HOWELL LODGE NO. SiO
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

, ■ . Second Monday each month.. *' • ' April 10, 7 :30 p. m.
Men hers uiged to attend ar.d vis
it. i - welcome.

H. I. AYERS JR.. W. M.
RAY SHIRLEY, Sec.

Gordon J. Lord Post No. 130

© M e e t s  every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American L e g io n  
hull at 7 :30 p. m.

ED MANARD. Commander. 
CLYDE Ct*BB, Adjutant.

Tom Smith and daughter, Gayle, 
and Sharon Wharton were visit
ors in Lawton, Okla., Monday 
night.

R. A. Bell of Vernon visited 
here Friday.

Dink Russell was admitted to 
the Crowell hospital Friday.

J. 1. Malone spent Thursday1 cent in Texas. Total agricultural 
night with his sister, Mrs. Winnie net income of the nation's farm
Wilkins, in Quanah. (operators during the same period,

Cray Owens of Wichita Falls however, has shown a decline of
visited his mother, Mrs. Valeria is  per cent. A. B. Wooten, asso-
Owens, Saturday. ciate professor, Department " f

Mrs. C. W. Ross was dismissed Agricultural Economies and S» 
the story telling contest held Sat- j f rom the Crowell hospital Thurs- eiology, says the persistence of 
urday night. ; day. these opposing trends has created

— o—  j The H. D. Club will meet Friday a most unfavorable relationship
J. R. Beverly received a broken with Mrs. W. A. Dunn. between net farm income and

collar bone when his sedan over- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited market values of farm land,
turned at a point on the highway, j 0hn Warren in the Seymour hos- In spite of the dim farm income
six miles north of Archer City | j-,jtal Sunday. picture for agricultural land in

Randy and Sherree Gibson of Texas, the upward pressure on
Lawn spent last week with their land prices will continue in 1961,
giat'dparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bus.' Wooten believes. This pressure , .

and uncle, Don, who took will not lie so great as in previous * Abilene were week etui guests ot

' ndependent
/AGENT
titu *

Hughston Insurance Agency

,i r Truscott

Saturday night.

Seven high schools will have 
easts here Friday and Saturday 
to take part in the District 
one-act play tournament.

MRS. H A. SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank were 
visitors in Abilene Friday.

after an extended \;-it her* 
her mother, Mrs. I Hiyn,.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames He 
of Crowell spent the week 
here with her parents, V, 
Mrs. Homer Black.

Mr. anti Mrs. T.,n y iy«*l 
and daughters sp, i • ij„

Mi. and Mrs. Lloyd McLaughlin j .w. ltl*1 his sister a. family, d 
d daughter of Carlsbad, N M , 1 C,haPm« '’ " "'j. hita yand

' and Mi. and Mrs. Virgil Smith of

14
Ingle. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whitaker

Miss Judy Tra 
was u guest of .V 
cock Saturday.

Rev. llonier Ste p!
Fall

them to Stamford Sunday where years, however, and it will come
their parents. Rev. and Mis. Ray from areas outside agriculture. •»'*** ..........T ’ I were Wichita

— "—  |Gibson, met them and took them Most of the buyers of agricul- aru* daughter of fiahoka spent the week
El> Scales and his toreador string | tural land in 1961 will purchase, Wl‘ek end visiting relatives here. j w j  p

band w ill present the music for | Mrs. B. I). Russell was dismiss- for either residence, investment, M" -'" '1 “ “

FOR SALE— Five us'd trade-in 
ch:si 1 [m ws 7 t • 1 > shank size' 
— 1 hydra:;:), mod*-! .Set our new 
improved Aliis-Chalmcrn chisel 
p I ■ ws, adt Jeoffroy.—McLain
Farm Equip 36-tfc '

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veteran* of Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
rd Thursday even

ing at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the V e t e r a n s
Building.

1.. G. SIMMONS, Commander. 
WM. SIMMONS. U. M.

the American Legion and aux’.l- (<j from the Crowell hospital Wed
ary meeting Friday night. j nesday.

°— °—  i Gilbert Choate of Cleburne vis-
A fine white face feeder calf. jje<| y,js mother. Mrs. Laura Choate, 

six to eight months old, has been , , eVeral days last week, 
offered by L. K. Johnson of \ er- John L. Hunter lost his garage 
non to the Foard County 4-H boy Tuesday by fire while burning 
making the best giain sorghum j jrlas?.
record this year. j Mrs. W. A. Dunn attended the

— °—  funeral of Mrs. Manu- at Quanah
It is estimated that 500 or more j liaptist Church Thursday.

Foard County people were pres-; Mr an,j m , s o . C. Allen and
ent at the Methodist Church in , \\. R McCurley spent the
Vernon last Thursday for the open-1 week end with Mr. and Mrs. Hack 
ing of the Crimm revival. : McCurley and children at McLean.

. , Mrs. Bruno Bergt of Crowell, tors exist, the price of agricul-
Mr. and Mrs.^^Alle^ riisji ^n<t|Spent the week end with her tural land can he expected to con-

speculation, recreation or expan- Fort Worth spent the ae 
sion. Housing and industrial d e -, with her mother, Mrs. n r.i. Rake, 
velopments, oil development, res- a,ul family.

...................Gillespie and Mrservoir construction and other fac
tors will also affect land prices. 
Wooten says that more and more 
of the potential buyers consider 
land as a consumer good rather 
than a production factor. This 
means that the agricultural pro
ductivity of the land is a second

PMrs. H
Wm. Rake attended tin funeral 
of Mis. G. C. Phillips in Thalia 
lust Saturday.

Mrs. Doyle Kenner of Crowell 
was a guest of Mrs. J. E. Stover 
Saturday.

Mrs. Lottie Whitaker o f Ver-

ok of Cl.
* Gent

- and f- 
visitor*

Mrs. H 1
ek end GillesPic. Mrs. M;c Chovnj 

and Mrs. H. A. Smith were r 
ell hopper.' and a:- Jed ths rj 
lumbian Club Wedn* -lav.

Bermuda grass thrives | 
the extreme South

ary consideration and the price non ^pent several days this past
paid is justified on some other ha
sis.

In areas where the above fac

daughter, Anita May. Egbert Fi»h: daughter, Mrs. Henry Faske, and tinue to increase in 1961. In the 
and son, Herbert, were visitors in family. [more agricultural areas of Texas.

W. A. Dunn attended the stockPaducah

Trespass Notices

Saturday.
— °—  | sale in Vernon Thursday.

Mrs. I. H. Shults returned Wed- > | an,i Mt> s. B. Middlehrook 
ne'day from a visit with her son. (,f Vernon visited his parents. Mr. 
Glynn Shults, at Davidson, Okla. |an,| Mr>. Bax Middlehrook. Sat-

— o —

kind Foard County officers 
complete still of small

I more
the low rate of return on farm 
land is beginning to pinch, con
sequently land prices should 
down slightly.

Due to the low rate of return 
on current market values, form

week at her home here and visit
ing friends.

Mrs. Lillie Smart is visiting her 
daughters in Wichita Falls this 
week.

Mrs. Clyde Bullion, Mrs. C. M. 
Guynn and Mrs. II. O. Clark were 
Crowell visitors Saturday.

Gene Whitaker of Panipa spent 
1„. f the week end in the home of Mrs. 

L. A. llaynic. His wife and daugh
ter returned home with hint.

Mrs. Clifford Ohr has returned

Notices
NOTICE —1 *ve a good selection
of tine fab* f. r . ,le ii my home
at rea. nable i rif,-,. —Mrs. Alton
Abston, ! mi. n nth of Thai a.
phone Oi -2596 35-3tp
FREE " fhe Kla-bpemy Against
the Holy <,b -• (The Cnpardon-
ah! Sin i I v. pages, Reprint
from I! b! t! Sacra Word Pub-h' 1 rs, K . Texas. 36-4tc

and —Mrs. John S. Ray. 
pd. 1-61

rRKSPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
r fishing or tre-pas-ing of any 
n'.d a low d •!. aay land owned 
r |«-ased bv me W B. Johnson.

urday evening.
seized a Mis. I.. M. Cox and Becky vis- mortgages and contracts, p a r t i c u -h e r  borne in Bartlesville, Okla.,

. M  relatives in Vernon Friday. Iarly when they represent a highand loo  gallons o f mash and a Ml alui Mrs A j .  Morris visit- percentage o f the purchase price,
ed their daughter. Mrs. Jerry are likely to he more difficult to 
I lit hard, and husband in Quanah!pay off in the decade ahead than 
over the week end. in the decade just past, Wooten

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy liobratschk concludes, 
of Hinds and Mr. and Mrs. C h a r l e s ___________________ _

LEHMAN FLYING 
SERVICE, INC,

Aerial Spraying
RAYLAND, TEXAS

Route 3— Vernon. 
LI 2-7992

True

Ed I<ehman— LI _-1296 
Barton Hildebrand. LI2-661*] 

P. E. Blake-lev

-mall amount of whiskey on a 
farm north of Crowell Saturday. |

-passing of any kind allowed 
■ my land.— Kurd Hulsell ic Son.

CO TRESPASSING Positix 
Hinting or Ashing <>n any of our 
land. Trespassers will be prose- 

d.— Leslie McAdams Estate.MATTRESS RENOVATION —
Direct Ma'tri -- C , o f Lui>bock \(j HUNTING, fishing or trespass- 
as 40 yt■.i;'s experien t in build- K .f any kind allowed on any
ig ’U-t-m attre - ’S. V\e rebuilii owned, rented or leased by

ye r mattress or l-t y u trade itj — y  L. Hugh-ton. 21-52tp
n i. w muttrc'.-s. intierspring. --------------------- ------------------------
vrtf. ipoci.e. r rubber foam. Ask i "ESPASS NOTH E 
ab. ' t.r . Call Ml 4-131 1 for 
appointment. 9-tfc

Mrs. W. A. Dunn was hostess 
to the Margaret H. D. Club bid- 
day.

The judges for Foard County s 
living room improvement contest 
began their work Monday. Judges 
are Mrs. Oscar Boman. Mrs. S. S. 
Bell and Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin. 
Homes they have visited are Mrs. 
Hubert Brown and Mrs. Jim Cates, 
Catesville; Mrs. Fred Diggs, Gam- 
bleville; Mrs. ( has. I). Hall, Black: 
Mrs. Egbert Fish. Vivian; and 
Mrs. Helen Wardell of Foard City.

WOMAN WHO < *N DRIVE . . . 
If \ u would enjoy working 3 or

No hunt- 
ftshing oi trespassing of 

kind allowed on any land 
in d m  h use<l l*v rr.v. —  Merl 
cud. pd. 1-61

1 h urs a day calling regularly
( af mmnth on i group of Studio
Girl metics el ' " a ' r*|> i, ri*u te
to 1 “ <■;Aab’i'h. . in *i,d amund
Crowell, and are willing t<j  ma! *■

E I ' N O T I C E  — No tre.s- 
g of any kind allowed on 

lard in ;he Margaret commu- 
— Mm . R. T. Owens, pd. 1-62

Taking part on the program at 
the Baptist Brotherhood Friday 
were Henry Dunagan. Ernest King 
ar.d Fred Rennels.

Mi. and Mrs. Marion Hughston 
visited in the tt est Rayland com- 
inunitv Sunday.

Coker of Vernon visited their par-1 ,,,, l' . i, , , ,s . ,l ... .• i , ,, , . r, v»n reh. 2 1. lti.ij. the first steai.ients, Ml. and Mrs. August Rum- it .......... , -, , , catapult ever installed on a Nuvvmel. 1 uc 'day evening, the oeca- ,u:_ ...... ,,, .. . , . . .  . -nip was tested aboard the air-sion bung Mr Rommel s hirthdav .....r, ... • i t-u ., ,,, , ,, . .. • n a n  currier l SS Hancock at the lMr and Mrs. Jack McGin.ini ' F t Sound Nava, shipyard, 
us ted reiatives in Tort Morth I{rem, rton, Wash. P'
and Kellur from Thursday through _
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Joe On spent last Mrs. Louis Rettig and the new 
week in Mineral Wells. baby at the hospital Tuesday night

Mrs. August Rummel attended ;an<I Saturday evening, 
a social Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montgom- 
Mrs. Louis Kiesehniek at Rayland. er>' °Y Matador spent the week 

Danny Owens of Vernon spent end with her sister, Mrs. C. W. 
Friday night with his grandfath-
er, Dick Smith. Hi> mother, Mrs. 
Geneva Owens, came after him 
Saturday afternoon.

Frankie Halencak was a patient 
in the Crowell hospital Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Eavenson of 
Lockett had dinner with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne, 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy of Tur
key visited Sunday with her sis-

>  ft /-

Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt and|*er> Mrs. C. W. Ross 
son. Lynn, and Mr. ami Mrs. Early | Mr. and Mrs. Roy

DRAPERY AND 
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS 

Hundreds of New 
Samples!

tt e invite you to see our complete 
line. I f  you cannot come to our 
shop, call us collect ami v will 
bring our samples to you.

light deliveries, 
dio Girl Cos mel 
Glendale, Cal f 
pay up t i - V p r h >ui.

.D IK E  TO PUBLIC—-Any non- 
; i er.- .aught fishing in the. write- to

Dept W N-12 , i ™ a .  ,. . ,.. . ,.„a I .• • w l| ' : ‘ " 5. La>e < lut.try Club will b

. . , . Payne of
Pruitt and son. Doug, visited their rowell and Mr. and Mrs. Collin 
son and brother, Joe M. Pruitt,jHukill of Littlefield visited Mr. 
and fai ily in Plamvicw Sunday. al|d Mrs. Coy Payne Tuesday af- 

Supper guests in the August Iternoon.

36-P

For Rent
FOP. RENT 
men'.—  Mr-..

Furnished apar*- 
Ja. 1. Seale. 26-tfc

pi '.-rcuted to the fu!le-t extent 
if the law. This lake is for niem- 
ers only a.'.d others will please 

•fay out.— Ii iurd of Directors.

Seat Belts Save Lives

The Black school house wa 
packed to capacity and large num
bers were unable to even crowd
nto the building for the presen-i w„ , , v. ... , llv .

i ation. of the play. Oh Didn t It Hummel home Sunday night were j 
I'a'n- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Coker of

Barry. Mrs. Nolan Whitfield and 
School census enumerators arc Mr atul Mrs. Doyle Bryant and 

now at work in r oard Count).j Elaine of Corsicana, Mr. and Mrs.

SMITH'S 
Trim Shop

3118 Wilbarger, ph. 1,12-7331, 
Vernon, Texas

FOR RENT I direr -pc adei . 
Roto-Til b. r, law- >t -t , and other' 
mice lai ■ ,... garirn tools.—Cic
ero Smith Lumber Co.

and their work will be completed 
by April 1.

An all-day celebration commeni-

FOR RENT —  M • f M, air-rondi-
■ or.oti ror,ni.-, and 'peltm nts. —
W ( Thompson '.2 1 W. C o m -
rnerrf-. ph. ME 1 : •01 1 -tfc

Wanted
A TED -Sep* r * Mt4. to clean.

I ani « (juippi d.— • * u ■ y A| :
lott, ph. i-2 G »i 35-1 fc

AN 1 ED D .- d, if* I i ill
th< in on the p * v cial price.
Go air.y where. * ii encc (jar-
rr*tt. 31-tfc
WANTED A L -, 4 » l.al. ? man
to supply i-ustop: ■> . with Raw-
leigh Products m l . ■1 ( ’ouitf ..
W r U IviiVv ! 1 2»( 1 g' '1 XG-3 lo.
127, Mer phi T<-r41 35-:;tp
RURAL LADIES?* "h  » earn-

'ihe Amur mn Medical A-socia- 
lor: New- reports on a New York 

State studv showing that injuries
•d deaths were 60 per cent low- by Cyrus Hall McCormick in 1831, 

"*"*1' r in tOo accidents involving peo- will be held here Monday, 
pie using seat belts than in 460 — °—

The < leelion of school trustees 
will take place April 4. Terms 
of R. L. Taylor, T. B. Klepper, 
S. T. Crew- and R. G. Nichols ex
pire at that time*.

and Mrs.
©

liar accidents where seat belts 
v r not used. And th. U. S. For- 
-t Service -ay- that -eat belts 
i\ saved at least 100 of its 

mployees from death or serious 
injury.

Coffee was tir I used in Aby- 
* nia in the ninth century.

The Fo a r d  Co u m  i Nkv.
V» K lep p e r  a n d  W m  \  KlRpp*** 

Fdii-.rs and Owner?,
T R  F. e p p o r ,  S o c i e t y  Ld»*tr>r 
*• M - T e n  S t r r e o t y p e r  - P r e s s m a n

t B C P OF ’
PAHHAHDLf  P P f V S  ASSOCIATION

ng opport ,ty far j -j u represent-, 
ing Avon f'osrr. -tic., ajirl Toiletries! 
a your community Opening in 

Tru’ eott and Gilliland. Write Mrs. 
Morton, Box 1 * *8, Ea!!.-.
or call 767-6:c8f collect. 36-2tp

Lost
IA ST Bir.i k gip oi i'tvtse River, 
('a ’ l O. (' tliile:, Lawton. Okla,
F12131! 1 call N 11 Barrel.,.
Thai a. OIJ>-219*< 36-2tp

Strayed
STRAYED O- . ♦
•*d J tin left -1 r<-4
from pastui'- •u »
town K ward

/w, brand- 
, and ralf 

north of 
Wrigh’

K n t t r c d  an • • e o i t d  c l a s s  m a i l  m a t t e r  
• t  th*-* p o « to f f i c e  a t  C ro w e l l .  T»»xas. May  

s 91, u n d e r  A c t  o f  M a r c h  8, 1&79 .

Crowell, TtIBIt March 23. 1961
' W$i R IP r ION RATES

12.50 per year in Foard and 
iidjominK counties.

14 00 elsewhere.
«'< lT  f r  F  A ny  • r r ■ • • , , n r**f • inn  tip»t 
"• c h a r a c t e r  w ta n d i n r ,  o r  r e p u t a t i o n  ...» 

• r. jr f e r a o n ,  f (rn  n r  c a r p o r t ? »»n w h i r l  
' i ay  a f ip ca r  i*- t h e  c o l u m n s  of  th i s  par** > 
• d i  b»- t l a d l y  c o r r e c t e d  u p o n  th e  <,t, . 
•f s a m e  he r,e hr» it ith*  t o  t h e  •**entfo« 
A ii r  p w td ieh era

Homebuilders Circle
Th,* H mehuilders Circle met in 

t b i. ement «,f the Methodist 
hunt; Tuesday evening, March 

1 Uh. The president called the 
iireting to order whereby Mrs. 

B *b Thoma.' led in prayer.
tJp* n > (inclusion of the business, 

he pioi iam was begun by Mrs. 
* j !> t bill Russell w ho based her 
m i! nlation on l-t Samuel, verses 

26, 27. 28 in which "The Ten 
Commandments for Parents" was 
tn.-s,d. Mrs. DuWayne Elliott 

thee concluded the program with 
| a devotional in which she pre- 
nented a parable about nature and 
its miracle-, ending with a poem 
<!on„ the*e lines.

Mrs. Huelin Monkres then d:s- 
miss r̂l the group with player.

The members present were Mas- 
dames Boh Thomas, Huelin Mon- 
kres, Baylor Weatherred, Glyndo". 
Hu sell, Glenn Shook, Jiggs Bark 
r. DuWayne Elliott, Clyde Eddy 

and Howard Eer-eson.
The next meeting will be with 

Mrs. Jack James March 28th.

<)n Feb. 11, 1913, the CSS 
E e> , omntanded Ly Captain Da- 
' d Porter, rounded r «p,. Horn 
and became the first American 

el t enter the Pacific.

Charles Taylor and Mr 
Coker of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Taylor of 
Dallas spent Sunday with their ■ 

orating the centennial of the reap-1 uncle, G. C. Wesley, 
er, the machine that was invented Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle visited

his -Mater. Mrs. Bill Murphy, Tues-! 
day.

August Rummel attended the! 
funeral of Dave Sollis in Vernon | 
i’hursda.v.

Leanne Pruitt returned to her 
home in Plainview Sunday after 
pendng three weeks with her1 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Pruitt, and Lynn.

Cecil Ingle of Vernon visited 
his mother, Mrs. Ella Ingle, Sun- 

| day.
Mr. and Mrs. Son Bachelor of 

Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
| Bond Monday morning.

Mr. and Mis. August Rummel, 
and daughter, Mrs. Charles Coker, 

'o f  Vet non were business visitors! 
I in Wichita Kails Wednesday.
I A baby daughter was born to | 
Mr and Mrs. Joe M. Pruitt in the 
Plainview hospital Match 12. Shej 
■as named Mary Cecelia.

Mr and Mrs! Garland Taylor! 
and children of Vernon spent Sun-! 
day with his uncle, G. C. Wesley.;

Mrs. Ludell Edwards of Wichita 
Falls visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Murphy, over the week 
end.

Mrs. August Rummel visited 
Mrs. F. A. Streit at Lockett Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis 
visited Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Johnston, at 
I.ake Pauline.

Mrs. C. W. Ross visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Liaenhy, 
at Matador last week end.

George Veteto of Vernon was 
a visitor in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stephens of 
Silverton visited her sister, Mrs 
C. W. Ross, Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mi. and Mrs. Coy Payne visited

-histifiguislied. ^^chipucmptut-
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Ford Motor Company has honored

HARRIS FORD SALES
ivith the F O R D  D E A L E R

Jd id m m
a w a r d

in recognition o f 
Progressive management. . .

Modern sales and service fftcilitie® . . .  
Sound merchandising practices . ,  •

High quality standards . . .
Continuing interest in rendering superior serviCB 

to Ford owners during the y ear 1960


